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Ibditonal
Board Of Finance Needed

"Town' Council'- GliJairinan:.-JfpieS';,E.~-CiprianO' put to words
the feefiiigsr -of "maity persons this week when he proposed

• that the Charter be .revised to provide for a Board of Finance
to oversee':the town's finances and to prepare its annual
'budget.

After making a "careful, study of the proposed 1964-65
Administrative budget in comparison, with the last town
budget 'under the Stlectman form, of government, we heartily

' agree.
'The budget which was presented to the townspeople at

a public hearing Tuesday evening is not a good one. It shows
poor ""preparation and. carries with it numerous increases
while adding few improvements or additions for the citizens
of Watertown." • • -

This budget, prepared, 'by-the Town'-Manager'and .given
tentative approval, by the Council, purports to show. a slight

:. decrease from last year's-appropriation. In.-reality it 'contains
. numerous increases with which the taxpayer 'will be: saddled

•permanently.
.. _ I f this is the best" that' can 'be done by "the Manager and
the Town. Council; t i e one preparing and. the other accepting
the budget for presentation to' the 'voters,, then we say it is
past time for a .revision of the charter to put the preparation
of -the budget into the hands of a group which knows finances
and has the interests of the town 'uppermost in their minds.

The "current -Administrative budget is approximately
$1,062,000 and that which is being proposed by the 'Council
is 11,061,000. A reduction, you say? Apparently, b u t : . . . .

The proposed budget carries-the reductioft-tfr "elimination
of some 13 items- totaling approximately $76,755. These In-
clude School Building Committee, $10,000,; School 'bond, in-
terest drop, $6,000.; Retirement fund drop, $6,000; Insurance
cost drop,, .$1.2,500; Fire Department capital outlay, $11325;
Police Department capital outlay, $5,900; Road mileage 'drop
(Buckingham St.),, $2,000; Auditing cost drop, $'1,200; Con-,
solidation Commission, $2,000; Switchboard-, costs, $850;
Town Hall'capital outlay,' $2,000; Town. Clerk capital outlay,

.$180;.-and School fire hazards note, $16,000. These figures,
and -the following, have been rounded off in some cases so
the exact total may vary by a few hundred dollars, but they
are,,.In all. cases, approximately correct.

Increases for capital! outlay- are: .included In, the following
categories: Manager's office,; $85 ;-Engin©er*s office, $1,920;
Road equipment, $7,000"; TO'Wii "'brochure' $3,500, for a total
of $-12f50S; . . .

There is,, therefore,, a difference or ""savings" if you will
of some $64,250 between, the reduction, -in costs and in-
-creases in capital outlays.

This difference., has been absorbed and converted into ex-
penses for the 1964-65 budget, and thereafter, in the follow-
ing ways: Personal service increases' consisting of salaries

_^_____^__ . (Continued on Page 4)

Strong Support Expressed
At Hearing For Restoring
Fire Dept Budget Cuts
Linda Pettersen Named
Semi' finalist For Pageant

Miss Linda. Ruth Pettersen, 16,
a Watertown High School senior,
was named, a semi-f inalist at a re-
cent, meeting of 'the Judge's Com-
mittee of the Miss High School of
America Pageant. She is the
daughter of Mr. "and Mrs. Harold
Pettersen of 10 Pepperidge Tree
Road.

jlp becoming a semi-finalist,
Linda" will receive a special invi-
tation to participate in. 'the -Con-
necticut finals to' be conducted Sat-
urday, Aug.' 8. at the Statler Hil-
ton Hotel, Ford, St., Hartford The
Miss High School of Connecticut
Beauty 'Queen .and Talent will re-
ceive a trophy, various other priz-
es and together with her mother
will receive a. free vacation at As-
bury Park, New Jersey, for the
competition of the national finals
of the. Miss High School of Amer-
I'CSBC Jr < f l l | |0G"AlV1 ' iL« ' * " ••""

Like other contestants who are
being selected in similar semi-

(Continued on Page 4) LINDA RUTH PETTERSEN

Cipriano Rules Councils
Raise For Sullivan Illegal

.Action taken by six members of
the-'Town Council on July 30 'in
voting Town, Manager 'James L.
Sullivan a, J75O salary increase
was declared illegal by 'Council
•Chairman James E. Cipriano
Monday.

Mr. CSpriano ruled, that the July
30 session of the1 Council was
called not as' a formal meeting,
but as an informal work session,
on the budget, and, as such, no for-
mal actions could be taken by the
Council. His .ruling' 'touched off a.
long and sometimes angry argu-
ment over .whether or not the
meeting was a • duly called special
session or 'an informal work ses-
sion. ' .

At the request of Donald Masi
the seven Councilmen present
Monday were polled as, to' their

feelings on whether or not the July
30 session was a legally called
special meeting or an informal
work session. Five felt the meet-
ing was a legal, special meeting,
and Alexander Alves, the Council
Vice-Chairman who presided at
the July 30 Session in the absence
of Chairman 'Cipriano- abstained. J

Mr. Cipriano insisted, that, the
session, despite the opinions of
the other Councilmen, was illegal ;
and stuck with his original ruling.
He offered, to have his decision
brought 'before the Town Attorney
for a ruling, but other Council-
men, led by Mr. Masi who domin-
ated much of the discussion dur-
ing the evening, refused, to go
along with the proposal.

- (Continued on Page 2:)

Council Meets Next
Week To Make '. '
Final Recommendation

Strong pleas to restore- -proposed,
cuts in. the Fire Department budg-
et and probing questions concern-
ing the proposed, salary increase
for the Town. Manager highlighted
a 'three- -and 'On.e-b.alf hour public
hearing on. the 1964-65' budget
Tuesday at 'the 'high school. More'
than. 150 persons, one of the -larg-
est turnouts for such, a hearing'
in. several years, were on hand.

Following' comments by Fire
Chief Avery Lamphier, State Rep.
John KMty, Elliott Barnes and
Harold - Smith for restoration, of
funds to 'the- Fire- Department, 'the'
gathering was asked 'by Austin
Dohirman for those in, favor of re-
storing the -funds to stand, and.
at least 90 per cent of the- crowd
got to its feet, showing: over-
whelming support: of 'the depart-
ment's 'requests.

'Chief Lamphier had opened-' the
discussion of the Fire Department
budget by urging 'that 'the 'Council

(include a $25,000 appropriation
for a new fire pumper to replace
a, 1927 machine and. to restore
funds to provide some 15 plectron
units for firemen who do not now
have. them.

While pointing out that: the sal-
ary of the fire chief is inadequate,
he said he was not asking 'that
the $800 increase he had -asked
be restored. "I'm primarily in-
terested, in, the apparatus. It's
more- important," he said.

The 'Chief also was critical of
the Council for failing to extend
him the "courtesy""" of being heard
at Monday's meeting. He said 'that
.he had 'been invited there by 'Coun-
cil Chairman James E. Cipriano,
waited for 'three- hours and 'then
was told by 'the Councilmen they
didn't feel he should, be heard,
since 'this might sef a precedent
to permit: any employee.' not: given
a. rai.se the right to come .and ap-
peal to the .Council.

" I was there to discuss two-
items cut from the budgetf he
said, "the plectrons and: the pump-
er, not. salary. They didn't even
ask me what I wanted to- discuss."

He also contended 'that 'the 'Coun-
cil never had, invited, him -in to'

(Continued on Page 4)

Survey Shows Only 5 0 % Use Of Ball Fields
A study of the use of 11. 'ball

fields in Watertown has shown that
less 'than, half the. fields, are' in
'use at .any one time, the Town.
Times learned this week.

The survey, conducted, by a,
group- of 10 different .men, asks
why the 'Town, Council is consid-
ering the expenditure of town
funds for additional fields 'when
more than half, six of the 11 sur-
veyed, are not in use?

The study covered 'three - dia-
monds at Deland Field, three at
Judd, three at the high school,,'one
at Polk and the Mosgrove .Little
League Stadium, .and was made
during June' at the height of .the
Little League' season.,. -

Beginning May 29 and.. "ending
une 26, the fields were checked,
iy the group- of 10 men working

teams of 'two-,, every - evening'
6:30 to 7:30 o'clock.- The

n are residents of the Hamil-
Ave. .area, who undertook the

after learning of the town's
to' build 'three -or

-ball, 'fields- .at Judson

000. Here than, -40' residents of the
Hamilton Ave. area have, petition-
ed against the construction of the
ball fields.

'Records were kept every • eve-
-ning of the weather conditions, 'the
number -of fields 'used for games
and practice, the number of empty
fields, the number of -cars and
spectators. The findings show
dates 'when all 'three diamonds at
DeLand Field were 'being used at
'the same time, .and the survey ob-
serves: "All three fields at
both DeLand .and Judd can be used
at 'the same time, if necessary.
But judging from 'the fact that
more than: half the ball fields are
empty every 'evening on an aver-
age, such simultaneous use of the
fields', can, be- avoided with proper
scheduling' of their use."'"

Activities at each of 'the fields
were- recorded, 'separately and the
men attached, sworn.,, notarized'
.statements of their observations
and- reports to' the survey.

Due to the lack of space. Town
Times is unable to publish 'the

tne_.study. However, the following
is a" summary of these reports,
copies of which were submitted to
a member of the Town Council
who had. 'been appointed to investi-
gate the proposal to build ball
fields at the .Judson, site, the Plan-
ning and Zoning Commission, and
the Town Times.
Date Weather
May 29 clear
June 1
June 2
June 3
June- .4
June 5
June 6
June 8
June 9
June1 10
June- 11
June 12
Jane 13
June 15
June 16
June 17
June 18
June 19' 'rain
June' ,20' clear

cloudy
clear
rain,
clear

clear1

clear
rain
clear
clear
clear
clear
rain
rain
clear
clear
clear'

Empty Fields
5 out of 11
8 out of 11
3 out of 11

6 out. of 11
6 out, of 11
8 out of 11

6 out of 11,
6 out of 11
9 out of 11
4 out of '11

6 out: of '11
5 out of 11.
9 out of 11

June 23 clear
June 24 rain.
June 25' • clear
June 26 clear

7 out of .11

9 out of 1.1
6 -out of 11

Saturday checkings were made
from, 10:30' a.m.. to 11:30 a.m.
There were no studies made on
Sundays.

Records were also kept of fields
on which there were under 10 per-
sons playing or practicing,. 'These
fields were not listed as empty,.,
'The report stresses that the fields
that were .listed, as empty had no-
body oh them, and notes 'that if
there was anyone using a. field,
even if there 'were only 2 or 3
boys on it, such, field was regard-
ed as actively in use for the 'pur-
poses of 'the study.

The report also- notes, "At no
'time 'were all 'the- fields occupied
during 'the entire study."" Three-
fourths 'Of the time during 'the
•month 'there- were six, or more
fields completely 'empty.

The report' observes, "Although
'this survey took' account and study
-of 11 ball, fields, 'there are a.c-

follows: 1-Polk: 3-DeLand; 3-
Judd; 1-Mosgrove; 4-High .School;
l-Baldwin. -

It explains that the 4th field at
'the high school was not complete-
ly finished, at the time the- stud-
ies _were started, so that it'-was
not included, in the findings. The1

'Baldwin School field, 'was, also-
omitted in the computations, since
its use was discontinued when the
Little League organization rent-
ed a. private field on 'upper' Buck-
ingham St., for 51.00 per year.
This. private field was assumed
to 'be in constant use- but was not
included in the report, being' 'Off-
'-»* »»y the vacant .'Baldwin School
field.

'The checking and .assembling' of
'the- data, in the notarized reports
'was made.' by Russell Curtiss,
Chalmers Day, Joseph DiVito," Al-
fred Jamieson, 'Carl 'Less, - 'Hen-
ry Marino-, Artemus 'Pratt, Theo-
H»we V«vda. Inland Wllcock and.
.Albert: Yurgelun.

The report 'Concludes with . the

%i# WWftlfli'iiHH1 K i t *m*i t l II< « -11i-i*§t"l i- a
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Fair Displays,;
Post Off ice ' >
"'Of-The' Future ̂ .:
" 'Visitors to the New York
World's Fair from Watertown and
Oakville have an unusual ^portu-
n i ty to "see a post office of the
future... • "

A t>a.rerully-cho&9ft' group of, 80
• emplfiyeef. .from "Pew . York «rea
post offices nan 'the facility vtMcti
handles .all .the Faitffi mail-" and
some 'flOM' the Flashing, New
York. are*. The outside mall is

. tued to fapep tl«'M;|*ly medWHJ-
ized devices operating at ."'full
tilt™/.../ ~r ,

The post office handles approxi-
mately 250,000 pieces of mail
each' day.
• Postcards'"to"'friends., and rela-
tives back home are » big1 item.
About 30.000 are mailed from the
Fair each-day-. One third of these
are addressed to persons, over-
seas. '• ' . .

i Foreign visitors have no trouble
| understanding U.S. postal opera-
( tlons.... 'The facility has staff mem-
I bers who speak .30 languages. '"

'Visitors who attend the Fair and
'Wish to try out their foreign lan-
guage ability can either talk with
the -multi-lingual .window- clerks or
listen to a tape recorded ^presen-
tation In. the post- office lobby
which features . individual ear-
phones for those who speak 'Japa-
nese, French, 'German, Italian' and.

. Spanish.
" New equipment on hand includes
an experimental Pitney-Bowes
Centrifeed which spins, envelopes
rapidly around, a .wheel-like mech-
anism .and places them, upright on
their" longest side. They then move
into a. machine which cancels
stamps and, postmarks" envelopes
'at a 'rate of 500 letters a minute.

Letters -are sorted, to go all .over
'the' world by machines which' po-
sition " the mail so that the ad-
dresses are visible "to an opera-
tor who sits in "front of a key-
board . similar to that on a type-
writer. By pressing the correct
buttons, 1.00 letters a. minute are
automatically..directed to bins for
SO .different .destinations.

A larger device, the' Burroughs
•otter, drops letters .and. .cards in-
to 131 'different bins at a rate- of
58 letters per minutes for each of: the 12 operators.

" •• The work is surrounded by a
ramp .and., gallery for visitors

' which, is' open from '11. a.m. ' to '6
p.m..,, seven days a 'week. Tape re-
corded vignettes explain the ac-
tion on. the work floor .and." de-
scribe the operations of each' ma-
chine.

Outside the building, mail 'box-
es from, 21 countries serve as
background" for the red, white .and
blue box of the 'U.S.'

A. prototype stainless steel mail
box being' tested as an eventual
replacement for the standard 'box
used for "the past 40 years is lo-
cated at one of the Fair's busiest
intersections.

• Watertown Postmaster, Lucy
.Leonard., and Oakville .Acting
Postmaster. Michael J. Vernovai,
suggest that local area visitors to
the Fair express their' comments
on the new 'box by. dropping a note
«dd.ressed. to 'the "Superintendent,
World's Fair Post .Office" through
the modernistic mail slot.' Post-
age is not necessary. If they wish,
visitors may discuss their reac-
tions with clerks, at the post office
building. " •

" Ciprictno 'lutes'.' ..
(Continued from P«ga I )

The Council agreed at its regu-
lar meeting .July %I to meet on
Tuesday, July 28,. and. Thursday,
July 30, to study the proposed Ad-
ministrative and Board of Educa-
tion; budgets. It was the impres-
sion left 'with newsmen tint the
Tuesday .and Thursday meetings
would be informal work sessions.
.A. Wajterbunry 'reporter who ap-
peared at the Thursday, July 30'

' 'Session, reported that he was told.
by Manager Sullivan prior to tfu»
•opening of the meeting thai the
session was merely a budget work
session and would be "closed to the.
public. When asked, whether or riot
it was an official meeting, the re-

porter was told "no," be said...
Mr. Cipriano touched, off- Mail-

day's long argument when he said
he. wanted, to .Question. 'Mr... Alves
concerning the July 30 session. He
then proceeded: to make a state-
ment in 'which he said the session
was called as a 'budget work ses-
km, not a special." meeting, .and
that any votes. " or' resolutions
passed, during the .evening were il-
legal.,.

When Albert: Mtitltambault point-
ed out that notice sen* to the Coun-
cilmen concerning the Inly 28 .and
30. sessions termed 'them special
meeting, Mr. Cipriano said: "Not
by me 'they wenfa't. The notices
were aent- by * • Mantaiy and
she "was In error - in calling' the
sessions special' meetings."

He continued 'that he doubted 'that
any members of the 'Council were
under the impression when the
sessions were', set up July 27' that
they, were to be:, anything' but work
sessions. He pointed out that notes
taken, .by the! Council clerk, on both
dates list the meetings .as. infor-
mal budget work sessions.. Me., al-
so said there' was no roll call and
no formal agenda., fOIL. any special
meetings. .

Mr. Mas! contended the Chair-
man was "indulging .in the luxury
of interpretation." insisting the'
meetings wen' called to study the
administrative and Board of Edu-
cation budgets, that 'the' manager's
salary is part' of 'the .Administra-
tive budget, and as such could, .and
was properly included .as. an. item
for discussion.

'There followed a heated ex-
change between 'the" pair1- during'
which Mr. Mast . accused, . the
Chairman, of making statements
"filled with innuendos." -

During - 'the' discussion it was
brought out that only four Coun-
cilmen were present) one less
than the required quorum of five,
when the .discussion, of, the ' budget
got underway some time after 8
p.m. on July .30. Some time later
Dr., Novello Ruggiero arrived, to
make the quorum. It wasn't until
almost 10 p.m., however, that.the
group voted - to go into executive
session at which time it voted 'the1"
$750 raise to the manager.

However, before' the executive
session, Councilman John Rear-
don was called at his home .and,
asked to come" to. the meeting. Mr.
Reardon, who had been ill. and
was recently hospitalized, arrived
shortly before 10 p.m.

He said .Monday: "I was called.
at five minutes before nine., There
was a need for an affirmative
quorum and they knew I would
vote affirmatively' Con, the man-
ager's raise)1 thus: supplying' the
needed, quorum-. We simply - in-
creased the manager's ' salary
.$150.

(The charter requires five af-
firmative votes to pass a motion
by the Council. Prior to Mr. Rear-
don's arrival the vote on the man-
ager's raise was 4-1, with Coun-
cilman, Daniel Zuraitis opposed.
The final vote was 5-l):.

Any vote on, a- salary hike for
the .manager had to be made be-
fore August 1, since the charter
requires a, vote ..'by the Council on
an .increase at least a month, be-
fore the start of the next fiscal.
year.

In continuing his protests over
the alleged special meeting' on
July 30, Mr. Cipriani© said that
prior notice is required 'for -all
Councilmen of a special meeting.
He said that he and Councilmen
Raymond Sjostedt and Raymond,
Daveluy. who wen not present-on
the 30th. were not notified of the'
other .Counctlmen's. intentions of
going into executive session to
vote the manager a raise.

In its . deliberations on '-the Ad-
ministrative budget, :• 'the Council
voted, to cut 'the Manager's tee*
ommendation. of . $1,083,755 'to a,
figure of $1,061,Jttft. This Is just
under a.000 less 'than, "the $1,-
082.076 -budget now in effect. " :

Following an hour long dlacua*
sion in which .several figures 'were
proposed for' cuts: in. the School
.'Department 'budget, it was voted
to present the "proposed, school
budget of $1»891,«95 to Tuesday*!
hearing as is, with, the rider that
the Council is in "favor of cuts
and, would, -consider them after
meeting- with, the School Board, to
go over its budget in detail.

The cuts ranged, from, $58,000

New Book List
The following 'new books .are

now available at, the Watertown .li-
brary. „ . •

Adult: Fiction
The Rector1 of Justin,.- Auchin-

doss; Widows and Admirals. Coo-
per; 'The' Deadly . Image, Care;
Hang the' Little Man, Creasey;
The-Third. Day. Hayes; The Shake"
Up, James; Sometimes a Great
Notion, Kesey; 'The 'Curved Saber,
'Lamb; Trial at Moaomoy, .1*1.88'-..
ters; The Trespassers,* Mercer;:The 'Rising of the Lark, lioray;
New World Writing. -Richardson
.and Smith; .A Flag Full of Stars,
Robertson; The Strangers on My
•Roof, Robertson; Path of Dalfr
anise, Waugh; Biffen's Millions,
Wodehouse. - * .'

Adult Non-Fiction
- Crisis in Black and "White. Sil-

bennan; A Choice Not: An, Echo,
Schlafly; Thirty-Eight Witnesses,
Rosenthal; Pushbutton 'Parents .and
"the'Schools., Mok; A Million. Yean.
of Man, Carrington; 'The Micro-
scopic 'World. Thome; ''The. Lost
Ships, - Throcfcmorton;< "World's
Fairs.: Yesterday, Today, - Tomor-
row, Roeseh; 20th; Century Draw-'
.ings, Johnson; Man in Modern
Fiction, Fuller.

Adult Biographies:
Horatio Alger. or the American

Hero Era, Gardner; Gideon's
Trumpet, . Lewis (Clarence Earl
Gideon); 'The .Kennedy Wit, Bill
proposed by - Councilman Masi, to
about $37,000 suggested, by Mr.
Alves. Three separate votes were
taken by the Council to- cut 'the
budget by amounts of $38,000, and
$40,000,- but both/ were. lost when
they failed to -.secure' the neces-
sary five affiliative votes.

.Approved, by the Council was a
"'transfer of $1,100 within the Civ-
il Defense' budget to permit the
purchase of two walkie-talkie ra-
dios, and. the following transfers
from the contingency fund to va-
rious accounts - to. cover expenses
for1' the remainder of the fiscal
'year: Town. Council, $300; Town
Manager, $1,000; Alarm ' system.
$240; - Social Security,,. $350; As-
sessors., $12.60; and School Build-
ing Committee, ISO.

'The' Town - Manager and. Council
Chairmen were authorized to sign,
an. agreement with .the Oakville
'Fire District on conditions for the
sewer and water tie-in on Straits
Tpfce. .

Thursday, Aug. 21, - was set as
the date for the annual Town. Meet-
ing to adopt the budget. The .ses-
sion 'will be' held, at .8 p.m, at 'the
high school.

Mystery ing,
Fl

Adter: My People Is the
StrinefeiBow..,.

Junior Fiction
Man-Eater. Catherall; Mystery

of Hurricane Castle,, Nixon; Fleas-,
ant: Fieiimouse. Wahl; Was It a
Good 'Trade? De Regniets; Hans
and, the Winged Horse.

• Junior Non-Fiction
'The Story of Money,' Qoiggin;

Historic Cities,' Bunkle; life in,
Stuart, England Ashley; "The Ad-
venturous life of Winston, 'Church-
ill, "Boeea; Copernicus,. Thomas. •

Pomeroy Ends
Recruit Training .

Marine Private Gary -A. Pome-
roy, son, of 'Mr. and Mrs. 'Wesley
C. Pomeroy1 of 464 Buckingham,
St., Oakville, recently graduated,
from recruit training at 'the Ma-
rine Corps Recruit Depot, Parris
Island, S. C.

The training included drill, bay-
onet 'training, physical" fitness,
'parades and ceremonies and oth-
er military subjects. Three weeks
were spent on" 'the rifle range fir-;
ing the M-14 rifle .and other In-':
fantry weapons. , '

Recruit: 'training prepares Ma-
rines for further- specialized;
training: in ..-a .service school or
with a unit of the Fleet Marine1

Force. He- will report to' Camp
Lejeune, N. C, for combat infan-
try training.,

Josephine- G. and Joseph De-
Vylde'r, 298 French St., Oakville,
have been, issued a. permit to
erect... a plastic" green house, $500.

'Richard and Carol Marti,
ory Lane, have been issued'
mit to erect a one familys— -fUMMu

Edward W. Kafita
INSURANCE

AGENCY

.ill Forms of Insurance

639 MAIN "STREET
WATERTOWN

2 74-1Sf2

Hick-
a, per-
dwell-

CARE Food
Now York t6, N. Y., or
your toco)•

YO'UR

ICE CREAM STORE
Straits Turnpike, Watertown

Weekend Special
Friday, Saturday

3 Pints "
'of
Ice

Sunday

for

$1.00
Reg. Value if.35

THE S1EM0N COMPANY
A Connecticut Industry

Sine* 1903

of Plastic Materials

•kpwhncwf .MM Cmwlfnt* far fomiuihai Attention

rvitecmtm
0 * fr NMhm m tfwwn in. flrjd» M a u M

. Cocktail a. Bane* I
INVITATIONS t GIFT .BOUTIQUE

PI MHC ttACI • WATIMWr
•Wk txrm W. Mil* » . * X«W*

CUSTOMtt mKINO M U

". tfettoof1 triict .ft tmmd

BROILERS
2V4lb. Avg.

FRESH CUT

55 Ib

Potato — Coleslaw
Moccnroni 35 Ib

OPEN: 8:30 A.M. to 6P.M. Mon.-Sat., 830 A.M. to 9 P.M. ThuP».-Fri., 8 A.M. to 1 P.M. Sun.

HY LABONNE & SONS
MARKET

10©7 MAIN STREET — 2 7 4 - 8 1 2 2 — WATERTOWN
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Chiarella-Guilmette
. Arrangements have been eom-

pleted for. the Aug. 8 marraige
of Miss Mary Ann J. Guilmette,
daughter of" Mr. and Mrs. Roland
J. Guilmette, Waterbury, to Greg-
ory E. Chiarella, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Bruno G. Chiarella, Bam-
ford Ave., OakvilJe. The ceremony
will be held at 10 a.m. in St.
Thomas 'Church, Waterbury.

Langlois-Doglio
St. John's Church will be' the

setting Aug. 8 of fie marriage of
Miss Maria Catherine Doglio,
daughter of1' Mr. and Mrs. Mario
Doglio, Bethlehem, ' and Christo-
pher Norman Langlois, son of
Mr. and' Mrs. Norman Lanjjlois,
also of Bethlehem. 'The" 10 'a.m.
ceremony will be performed by
the Rev. Edward1 Coombs.

Weddings ~
West-Engle

The Waieirvffle- Bible • Church.
was the setting July 25 of the mar-
riage of Miss Kane Lynn Etogle,
daaghter of Mr. Harrison H. En-
gle, Naugatuck", and the late Mrs.
Virginia (Barreau) Engle,; to Ken-
neth Leslie West, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Clifford C, West. Sr.. Cher-
ry Ave. The Rev. Robert C- Mil-
ler, pastor, officiated.

MR. and MRS. FRANCIS A. DATELLE'S marriage was solem-
_ nized Jfbune 27 in St. Francis of Assisi Church, New Britain. The

bride is the daughter of Mir. and Mrs. Louis A. Camarata of New
"Britain. Mr. Datelle is'the son of Mrs. Joseph Ml. Date Me, Water-
bury, and the -late Mr. Datelle. (Dick Wood photo)

Watertown Youth Band To
Present Summer Concert

The Watertown. Youth Band will
'•present "Skimmer Airs," a pro-'
.gram of favorite musical selec-*
tfons, on Tuesday evening, August
l i , at 7:15, on the lawn of the
Watertown High School.
* ' Sponsored by the Watertown
Recreation Council, the band is
comprised of 45 local youngsters
and is under the direction of Rob-
ert N. Filippone, assistant super-
visor of music in the Watertown
public schools.
.. The concert will include such

Bieces -as Viceroy Overture. Car-
mela, Yankee Doodle Boy, Hen of
Harlech and American Patrol.
F'eatunw! will be solos by Cather-
ine Buttrick, clarinet, and Ed-
ward Itock, Jr., trumpet,, along
With spotlights on various sec-
tions of the band. in. many of the
numbers. . •
• The concert will open with a,

trumpet fanfare by William Pow-
ers, Edward Rock, Jackie Agnew,
Mark Snow and Bruce Stanley.
The quintet will also 'perform, -the
Hunters Chorus.-

The program will also feature
accordian selections by Paul Rl-
naJdi and' folk: songs by Linda
Dafalln and-Cheryl Beach.

Those ' planning to attend the

Coining: - & Going
W, jd, add Comings and Goings

.Mrs. Susanne E. Kolpa, daugh-
ter of Mr. and, Mrs. James Tig-
nor, 167 Scott Ave., has left for
Paris, France, to join her hus-
band, Lt. Robert Kolpa, son of
Mr, and Mrs. Benjamin J. Kolpa,
269 Tarbeil Ave., Oakville.

family -concert are requested to
make 'their own seating arrange-
ments. •

In, the event of rain, the pro-
gram, will, be held in the high
school auditorium.

Ends Reserve Training
William F: Bragg, Jr., seaman,

USCG, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam F. Bragg, Sr. of Joy Road,
Middlebury, recently graduated
from. Fort Security School at the
Coast: Guard Reserve Training
Center, Yorktown, Va.

He studied the methods used in
protecting, ships and port facili-
ties from sabatoge and accidental
damage during wartime.

"The curriculum, • included, safety
inspection. riot control, •harbor
patrol, nuclear defense, fire
fighting and law enforcement.

He has 'returned to his local re- j
serve unit for regular training |
sessions. - I

Perusse-Pol lick1 St. Peter's Church. Torrington,
was the "setting Aug.'l of the mar-.
tiae;e of Miss Eileen Mary Pol-
lick, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Omar Pollick. Torrington, .and '
Claude Perusse, son of Mr. and
Mrs... Edward Perusse, Echo take !
Road. The ceremony was per-
formed bv the pastor, Rt. Rev.
Msgr. William P.." Botticelli.

Miller-Peck
The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Harry

Struck, permanent pastor of the
Immaculate Conception. Church,
Waterbury officiated, at the mar-
riage of Mrs. Thelma 11, Peck
and. John T. Miller, 'hath of Wa-
tertown. "The ceremony was held
Aug. 1.

.Howard! Pearson, son of .Mr. and,
Mrs. Thelma. Pearson, 58 Heath
St., Oakville, has been appointed
to the Student Council of Watkin-
SOII School, Hartford, for 'the
1964-65' academic" year. He will
serve on the usher's committee.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Weston 'Ches-
ter. Boston, Mass.., scjn-in-Iaw'
and daughter- of Mr. -.and Mrs. J.
Heart! Raub. Woodbury, have tak-
en "up residence - in Annaoolis, Md.
where Mr. Chester will "be as-
sistant professor of electrical en-
gineering at the U. S. Naval Acad-
emy.

Recent visitors to Washington,
p . , C. .and to 'the office of "Rep.
John S. Monagan included Debbie
and Dolores 'Valletta, of Water-
town. =

Harry B. Finley, IU, of Gtiern-
seytown Rd... General .Agent for
Indianapolis Life 'Insurance Co.,
recently attended a special train-
ing course1 for selected General
Agents of the company at India-
napolis, The compact course on
agency building emphasized" the
problems of recruiting, training'
and supervising life insurance
agents.

ICC Clfiftil

1155 Main St., Watertown
Watertown Plaza

Try Our Delicious
AUGUST SPECIAL

BLUEBERRY
SUNDAE

ALL DAY SUNDAY

iEltOSl
FROM. YOUR

By Mrs. 'Dee
If you are troubled with in-

fectious dandruff, yours is a
complaint that dates back to
the early Egyptians. The causes
are many — fatigue, emotional
stress, climate, diet, oily hair
and lack of sensible hair care
are some of the prime contribu-
tors to this condition.

Washing your hair twice
weekly with medicated shampoo
and finishing off with an anti-
dandruff rinse is a good start
toward controlling dandruff. In-
asmuch as foods high in fat con-
tent can stimulate oieractive
oil glands, if is a good idea to
bring diet into the campaign
against dandruff.

Whatever you do health wise
for your hair is good . . but,
whatever you do . . . be sure to
leave all your hair styling care
to DEE'S BEAUTY SALON.
We'll give your hair everything
it_needs as far as grooming is
concerned . . . you may keep it
in better condition as far as
basic health . . . and between
us we'll have you looking your,
charming best at all times. De-
pend on DEE'S BEAUTY SA-
LON, 678 Mam Street, for- all
your beauty requirements. Call
274-2895 for a date with 'the
new you.
This Week's Helpful Hint: .As.
a further check on dandruff,
wash your combs and brushes
often, aiding ammonia to .the'
rinse water.

the Colonial (flub
y

And Thursday
titles-S to 1

JERRY TEtilS
'At The Piano In The Turf Lounge

Modern .And Classical Music For Your Pleasure

CoH NOW 'For' Reservations — 264-1244'
'Convenient To Mew 'Route 84

Located1 On Hawlley Road (Off Rte. 67) Oxford
Open 7 Days. A Wttk — Noon To 1 AJM. .

Air Conditioned

GRACE
DAYS

for sowers
each mouth

YES...
Deposits made on or be-
fore the 10th of the month
receive dividends from

• the first at
Thomas ton Savings Bank

LATEST'
DIVIDEND RATE

Save
at the bank that

SPECIALIZES
in savings!

DEPOSITS A C C E P T E D
$1-$30 f

"The Bank on Main Street""

omoLston
•Savings

WATERTOWN OFFICE
545 MAIN ST.

•Ml ember:
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Federal Home Loan Bank System -'
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•mi, other benefits to the extent of..9^480;I.ber«iBeB. .of
16,100 In Kbrary expenses? A,r^l<lb' ' t iienwe;ta'farts for
the Recreation Council", and numerous other small increases

- tacked* here, bud thefet adding' up .to the approximate same
figure of 164,000 in reductions.

•• TBflien: oar;study-reaiy""became interesting-to when we
compared the proposed budget with the last budget under
thfc Selectman form of government. It showed that in the
1960-61 year $275,000 of the budget was committeed for
petsonal services, compared to ^S«0T000 in the proposed budg-
et \.. an inci^ae. .of- | l l>6j |^Siop< '»«8 fit jmass/NlnieB,
' b e n e f i t s a n d - f e e a , " •-.-••• • ; , '- " .• ... _. •• - :'._•' •

Also in • 1960-61, the budget, including 'personal services,
WHS |461,91.0 compared to a proposed $615,520 . . . a differ-
ence of more than $153,000. " . . . -

Under the Selectmen, most 'Capital improvements were
treated on a pay-as-you-go 'basis,,,and in 1960-61 the budget
included $119,900 for capital improvementa and additions.

" Hie proposed budget lists only $72,000 in this, category . . .
a drop of approximately $48,000. ' .

It now will be .said that such items formerly included in
the budget are being proposed under a capital improvements
bofid issue. This-is true, but the elimination of the improve-.
mints and. additions from the budget tends to' show the Ad-
ministration budget in the false and. favorable-light of ".not
increasing,.' whereas in reality there will be an added" cost to
the people of Watertown of some $301,000 during the coming
fiscal.year, should the bond issue be approved in;referendum..

The total of the Administrative budget in 1960-61 com-
pared to the proposed'budget is $582,000 against $687,500.
Neither "figure includes payments' on.' school bonds which,
actually do not belong in a consideration of the Administra-
tive budget. • " • - . • . • •

In four "years the cost of personal services 'has risen from,
the $275,000 figure, or 47 per cent of the total budget., to
$380,000 or 55 per cent of the budget. If allowed to increase
at .the same-rate in subsequent budgets,, personal services
will total some '65 per cent of the budget in. another five

* years. And, .'the Council, which 'is sharply critical of "the
Board of Education ...'because so' much of its budget is com-
mitted for 'personal services,, "puts itself in. the" 'position of
emulating the very group it criticizes.

By resorting 'to the 'bond issue for capital'outlays instead
of paying^atf-we-go and. by building up the percentage' of the
item for personal services in "relation to the total budget,
the result'will be a rigid and inflexible budget, leaving little

- or no margin for control, and variations from year to year.
- Despite the increases in .personal service costs, the quality

of "the town's .road program has dropped and.' the sanitary
land fill operation at, the .town dump is in." constant difficulty.
The recreation department is loosely controlled and, it and
the libraries'' budgets lack details, 'both being submitted' in
the form of a single total for each department.

We question whether there is a, need for. the. purchase-of
two new trucks, for the Highway Department at a cost of
$28,500, or' whether the two Walther trucks to 'be: scrapped
can, '.be1 repaired and kept in service at -far less cost.

Although we favor a, • larger police force for the town we
. questiipn the wisdom of providing two new men 'before the
results of the .police survey . . . for which we are spending
$4,900 ..... are known. •

As far as the; Manager's salary is concerned,"it should be
that an employe is rewarded, monetarily for increased pro-
ductivity or increased efficiency. When, so many people fought

• 'So long and so hard'for t'|e Council-Manager form of govern-
ment we were-told that .the system would provide more effi-
ciency and save us money. We:ask, where: are the savings?

We suggest that the $750'increase in salary, the Council
allegedly voted for the.manager at a meeting' which, since
has ''been termed illegal by the Chairman — and in which rul-
ing we concur — 'might serve the town 'better by being .given
to the* Fire Chief, whose time on-the job and devotion to duty
certainly warrant an increase.

Most of the present nine Councilmen find that their other
duties;with, the Council plus earning a livelihood, and devot-
ing time to their families does not."leave 'them sufficient
time to devote to the proper perusal of 'both the Administra-
tive and School Department budgets.

'We contend that if Watertown is to return, to the fiscal
integrity and responsibility it enjoyed only four short .years
ago, the only answer is through charter .revision to provide
for an elected, -Board""of Finance which can, and would, de-
vote all its efforts to the town's finances. •

GARDENERS CORNER
By Bill Hosting

Many gardeners are a little hes-
itant to plant perennial garden
flowers due to the fact that it does
cost several dollars to have a
good variety in sufficient quanti-
ty to make -a splash .of color. Gen-
erally perennials are started from
seed, roof division, cuttings and
layering. For the home .gardener
the two. most satisfactory, meth-
ods of producing plants besides
buying them are .starting them
from seed.and root .division.

For the most part, ooce a per-
ennial is established,-.it should-be
possible to have as many- plants
of a given 'Variety as one needs.
With good growing -'Conditions,
many plants may fee divided each
year. Obviously, if these plants
are divided you will not have
targe plants for a* while, but at
least you would be able .'to add
to the quantity pi plants. Some
of the more easily divided plants
are coral bells, [-foxglove*' hostd,
troUius, day - lilies, veronica^
geum, sedutna, i astilbe, asters,
gatllardia, etc. dentally these can
be dug, tops-cut back, most of the
soil shaken or washed from the
roots and then pulled or cut apart.
Prepare soil for'' replanting by
adding fertilizer1 and, • humus to'
soil. ' .After replanting, water
thoroughly - - and shade from hot
sun for a few'' days. Fertilizing
with a water soluble1 fertilizer will
help them to become established
more quickly. Many perennials
.may' be' 'divided now or. after they
finish blooming. Late -blooming
varieties such as mums and as-'
ten- may- 'be' divided in early
spring.

Before attempting division of
plants., check -to make certain 'they
have multiple -stems coming out
of the ground. Some plants such.
as certain- varieties of dianthus.
'baby's breath, and hardy candytuft
may not' be divided • for this rea-
son. Perennial" flower seed, should.

be planted by mid-July to enable
plants to attain sufficient size and
root system to withstand the win-
ter months. Be sure to cover all
perennial gardens for the winter
with a mulch.

Japanese Beetles have not been
much of a problem thus far this
season although many have been
seen during the past week. The
insecticide Sevin is still the most
effective spray for this pest. It
is also one of the safest to use.
Sevin is available as a weftable
powder, emulsion, or in an aero-
sol bomb. Many customers state
they have noticed the recent chew-
ing of foliage on ornamental plants
with no visible sign of insects.
This may be due to the Asiatic
Beetle which feeds only at night
and burrows into the ground dur-
ing the day. It is tan in color and
slightly smaller than the Japan-
ese Beetle. Sevin is also best to
use for eradicating this pest.

Other pests to be watched for
now include lace bug. on- broad-
leaf evergreens, ted spider en
hemlock, spruce and arbotvitae
and privet mite on privet hedges.
Aphids are still noticeable on the
new growth of many plants and
trees such, as flowering' crabap-
ple.

Time is running: short, and the
deadline will soon be here for ap-
plying crab .grass killer. I t - i s
best, to kill' 'this lawn weed-grass
'before' it goes. to seed,,. 'This may
be applied as a liquid or 'in gran-
ular form. with, a fertilizer spread-
er. 'Probably one of.the most' ef-
fective is a combined crab grass
Iriller and lawn weed killer. This
permits 'eradication of all unwant-
ed, vegetation in. the lawn with one
product.

Those, who 'would like to have
questions of interest answered in
this column may send them, to the
'writer1 • e/o James • S. Basking
Nursery, ."96 Porter St.,- Town. •

SITOIICJ Support
" (Continued from Page 1}

explain to' them the various items
which had,.. been proposed -in his
budget. He was .given a'resounding
ovation at the end of his talk.

Mr." Keilty also pleaded,' for the
restoration' of' funds cut' .from the.'
budget, and for a, salary increase
for the fire' chief as well. -

Mr. 'Barnes praised, the work "of
the Fire' Department and the'Chief
in urging the cuts' be'" restored,
including the chief's salary in-
crease. He drew what was prob-
ably the largest applause of the
night when, he said 'that what Wa-
tertown needs is to eliminate the
Council-Manager . form, of govern-
ment for a .return, to' the Select-
man government.

'Mr. Smith said be was shocked,
to read .in the papers the furor
raised over the 'Fire Denartment's
'request. He .said the'. department
is a good one' and it should be
given consideration, even, if nec-
essary, at the expense of other
items.

State Rep. 'Carl Sietnon said fol-
lowing the meeting-"That our Fire
'Department 'has become involved
in. and affected by petty 'politics
is a travesty on the" proper spirit
of public safety. We must never
lose sight of the fact that one of
our finest assets is ours practi-

cally for tree — that ours rates
among "the 'best, in. the state, 'vol-
unteer1" or 'paid, and that, any cir-
cumstance which, lessens its lead-
ership, its, 'discipline, its aggres-
siveness and its, effectiveness is
detrimental to public safety and.
is .'inexcusable." . •

Richard Humiston questioned the.
proposed $750 salary increase for
Manager Sullivan, asking about, the
Thursday, July 30 meeting, de-
tails of Which are outlined else-
where. He also questioned wheth-
er" Mr. Sullivan had. requested an
increase,, which 'the,' manager de-
nied1,, and, asked, the. Councilmen
why 'they felt. Mr... Sullivan de-
served a raise. This was answered
by Councilman Donald Masi. who
gave his own feelings on. 'the mat-
ter.

'Carl Less questioned the need
far funds for additional ball fields,
outlining - a survey of fields - con-
ducted by a. group of 10 residents.
He also hit out at "'"extravagance"
in the Recreation. Department,
claiming that figures used,' on at-
tendance at playgrounds were pad-
ded. He asked why funds for the
libraries and Recreation ' Council
were not itemized, .as well as
funds .for 'the' Highway Depart-
ment.

Other questions- dealt 'with minor
items in the budget, and the Man-
ager was questioned on the pur-

and
town.

Board Chairman Frank
RetohoW and Snpt. «f Schools

C. Brtggs explained the
Department's budget, but

was little discussion on the
since most of the crowd

after discussion of the Ad-
tion budget.

Chairman CSpriano said yester-
day that he is calling a meeting
of the Council for Tuesday; Augi
11, at- 8 p.m. in the Town Hall
Annex to consider comments made
af the hearing. The Council will
tben have to come up with its
recommended budget for the next
fiscal year for presentation to the
budget adoption meeting on Thurs-
day, Aug. 20.

Undo Peftersen
(Continued from Page 1)

final competitions throughout the
country, the state winner is at-
tending an accredited high school,
is of good moral character and
has never been married.

The contest is sponsored by the
American College atjOosmetoiogy
and the CSty of -Asbury 'Park* and
is opes to- all girls whcr are in the
9 through 12 grades and are reg-
ularly attending an accredited high
school.

Survey ''Shows
(Continued from Page 1)

following statements: "It appears:
that." the town, has, more' than
enough fields to,, meet ail. com-
munity 'needs. The conclusion is"
that there' is no need for the town
to build ball fields anywhere."

'On May 25 at a meeting of the
Town Council, the Manager .was
requested, to submit, a detailed
report: 'Of what -is being proposed
fix* 'the' Judson site. "The purpose
of such detail was to enable the
Town Council, to determine more '
exactly the extent of the cost of
developing ball fields at 'this site,
since it had 'been revealed that,
the Manager had mentioned an
athletic field house and parking
areas for this site. • To date such'
Deport is now known to have been,
made. 'The town has already spent
more than $5,000 on the site and
another $5,000 is 'being' appro-
priated for the site's development
in next: year's budget.

Meanwhile it has been 'reported,
'that the site may possibly be' used;
tor expansion plans for Judson
School classrooms, 'thereby con-
flicting-' with the use "for ball,
fields.

It was also learned that should.
ball fields "for' general community
use' be constructed on the Judson
site, area residents - plan to' bring"
suit to enjoin such use as viola-
tion, of the town's own-zoning reg-
ulations.

Neiqhbor Night
• The'Watertown Grange will ob-
serve Neighbors Night on Friday
evening, August 7, at 8 o'clock in
Masonic Hall, Main St. Master
Florence Byrnes will preside over
the" business meeting.

Grange' members from several
surrounding towns have 'been in-
vited.

The home, 'economics commit-
tee will hold a. country store.

Serving oti the refreshment
committee for the month of Au-
gust are Mr. and, Mrs. Harold
•'Booth, Mr. and Mrs. Gabriel Sea-
Ise, Mrs. Hilda Dorgeloh and
•Mrs. Jessie Humiston.

HOOTENANNY CONTEST WINNERS, ., Miss
Linda DahHn, left, anil' Iftlas Cheryl Beach, will
have the opportunity to be auditioned for the
WT1C Heotenanny RoJ3 Show to be held In
September. The QIMS participated in the: contest

tM
at the recent rce+rd: hop sponsored -by the: Waters
town Chapter of the American Field Service. -
The next record hop and contest will be held on
Friday, August 14. . ' ,: •

" •". . ' . ( W i t t y p h o t o )
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I BETHLEHEM NEWS J
Bethlehem Republicans . are

scheduled, to hold a party caucus
.in Memorial Hall Tuesday eve,
but as this: column is written
question exists as to whether the
session. 'will
uncertainty

be held
prevails

Similar
concerningthe Democratic, caucus slated, for

Aug.. 18
business.

The' main
nomination' of

item of'
an en-

dorsed candidate for state repre-
sentative, has 'been removed from
both caucuses 'by the. special ses-
sion of 'the state legislature' con-
cerning reapportionment of its
membership, and only remaining
business would be.' .naming' of can-
didates for justice of the 'peace
and for registrars -of voters .. . .
'The.. - remaining business which
might be transacted isn't apt to
produce an. enthusiastic attend-
ance of the electorate and. party
officials are' hoping the caucuses
may 'be canceled, and the few
items of business transacted at
a later:, date.

This is the 'week for receiving
entries; 'fin* the 26th annual Beth-
lehem Horse Show, due to' be held:
at the fair grounds Aug. 16 start-
ing at 9 a.m. . ,' . Chairman Fred-
erick E. Haslet* has" called .all
members of committees for1 the
show to' a meeting this Friday at:
8' p.m. at the home of. Mr. and.
Mrs. Paul Johnson, East St.. . ., .
Plans to date are to be reviewed,
and final - preparations . outlined
. . ., The show 'will have a day-
long program with 30 classes of
events, many of which will quali-
fy winners, for national
tion.

competl-

, This Sunday is date of a. family
outing sponsored by 'the' Bethle-
hem Fireman's Club,- with food,
fun and.' recreation scheduled for
'the event from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.,
. ... . The outing will be "held at
Assart's Grove, Thomson Rd.,
and in the - event of' rain 'will 'be1

'moved to • the Bethlehem fair
grounds . . . Proceeds of the
event will be used toy the firemen.
for purposes for which town ap-
propriations •• are1- not. made ... . .
Stags are not to be permitted at
the outing.

Constable Edwin Glover, Kas-
son Grove, is a patient at 'the
'Veterans' Hospital, West Haven
. .... He serves as officer in.
•charge of the town beach, 'Long
Meadow Pond . ... ... Annual Mon-
astery Fair given by friends of
'Regina Laudis last weekend at-
tracted many hundreds of folks to"
the monastery grounds on Fland-
ers Rd., making the event a, tre-
mendous success . . . Water lev-
el " of Long Meadow Pond has
.reached such a low state it is- a
cause" of concern to many folks
. . . Local farmers keeping close
watch for attacks on, their corn
crops by the - army worm., '"'with
a number of the worms detected
and destroyed in the past week
., .".. Also visiting corn, crops are
numbers of raccoons, with • ef-
forts - being made this week to
eliminate this problem by means
of hunting parties;.

Board of Education is slated to
meet this Thursday at 8 p.m. at
ye Consolidated 'School ... . ,. Af-
ternoon Womens'- Association of
Federated 'Church held a meet-
ing Tuesday afternoon at home 'of
Miss Phoebe Smith. .Main -St. . . ...
Artists and Writers of Conn, are
planning their annual." street fair
to be held Aug. 16 on the village
.green . ., . The event: each year
attracts 'hundreds of visitors to
our community.

Bethlehem, Pack, Cub Scouts, is
to serve as host organization,' for
Cub" 'Scout participation at the
Bethlehem Fair Sept. 12-13 ,. . . ,
Program, is to include exhibits ex-
pected to be entered, by about ",20'
Cub 'Packs* in the area, with a

A Clean Furnace
increases' eff iciency-
reduces fuel bill's.

WESSON
Carefree Heat

Includes a thorough fur-
nace cleaning, plus new
nozzle, filters, and. tune-
up and 24 Hour Service,
with no charge for parts
or labor for., one year —
Ask About It.

Phone iffoterbiiry .

756-7041

Mardi Gras parade also a likely
feature Bethlehem Boy Scouts
will, also participate, providing a
baby sitting area, where parents
may leave small children without
charge while they vi.si.1 the fair
features In addition the fair
will have the Pequot Indian danc-
ers of Mattatuck- Council who will
present 'the "order of the Arrow"
at. the fair on both of its dates.

Mrs. Evelyn, Gavitt, public
health, nurse of the Morris-Beth-
lehem Public Health - Nursing
Service, reports 1,103 visits made

Results di the" July ~&T session , B O O t l S t CllUCCh
of the AshvCtorth Duplicate Bridge - » • - • . — « •
Club were: North and south: Mrs. R i n l o SCltOOl
Joseph Christian and Mrs. - Alan' • " • * • « « # W K W W B
C. Curtiss, 75»3; Mr. and Mrs. i
Richard M. Hunt. 68; Mrs. Don-
ald Atwood and H. C. Ashworth,
65; Mr. and Mrs. G. Grant Welch,
Jr., 54^ East and west: Mrs.

Begins Monday
A Vacation Bible School will be

_ __ held at the Middlebury Baptist
Merrit*Heminway and Miss Mar- Chureh - beginning Monday. August
ion Hunt,-
Chase and Mrs. Charles

Russell
Somers,

10, and extending to August 21,
Monday through Friday, from 9:4o
a.m. to 12 noon. AllJr., 74Mi; Miss Florence Smith. .

and Miss Lueetta Gaunt, 6 1 ^ ; and, the first grade through high schoolMrs. Andrew Mclntosh and Mrs.
Winthrop Buttrick, 58^6.

family, Dr. Ramon Castillo Mer-
cada, Lima Peru The Lang-
lois, as summer hosts, and Dr.

are invited to attend.
Registrations may be mailed in

or called in to the church office*"
from 8 a.m. until 4 p.m. To date

registrations have
from Waterbury<

a total of 200
been received

in the annual report she has just! Castillo as a student from abroad, watertown, OakvUle. Middlebury,
filed There were 831 thera- j a r e Participating m the Expen ~ •• •

m e n t m International Living a naneutie calls and 272 werepeuuc . caus ana ziz were
ra- j P p g p
for m e n t m International Living, a na-health guidance in infant care, i t i o ™ i d e Program designed to fos-

pge-nataJ, post-natal, communi-
cable diseases and: school follow
up .visits .". - Mrs. Gavitt said
in. her
year
school vision safety; the recruit-
ment of volunteers to assist the
'nurse- with -some- of the paper
work which becomes staggering at
certain times'" of'the year; greater

]'m | ter international understanding by
finding summer homes for for-
eign students studying in this

Naugatuck and Southbury.
The program this year will be

made up of "The Magic Man"',
outstanding.crafts, music, lessons
and recreation. • -

primary dnjjuon, will
he Majie Parker afwU&iidra Men-
4us- wjjj instiAcf "tHfe' txiird grade.
Handcraft director will be Jean
Trott ' and - Lindy Nelson will as-
sist. - * " " -

Teaehers for the junior-'dMsfcar
" >: Mary Spranev*' fourth/

Gay Johnson, fifth grade;
• and Marie Sprano, sixth grade.
' Handcraft director wfll Be" Shetlat
Aordkian, assisted by Alberta
Gray and Gladys Strong.

| t Ted Johnson will instruct the
junior high a*hd high school girls1 lesson. Dorothy Stokes and SallyL Kitchrn will serve as handcraft di-
rScioTs.'

Jdyce Hayes is leader for JbA
primary and junior girls and Wil-
liam BirdsaU Is boys leader. * As-

I sisting will be MaiyvfMBlallj'
!Maiy Margaret Sprana._
I Krowchenfco aird Mary iMwrari

• * '

-.S
••'?
it
:.l

Dr. Castillo leaves Wanda Ramsay and Carolynr ronnrt that nlanQ fnr nevt cuuniry . . . ur. c^asuuo leaves) ' ™~°., ,T . J , v " l u l " "
L S r « r e a t e T S ? D h M . s on Bethlehem Aug.. 10 to study at the | *>«*"* will be in charge of theinclude greater emphasis on G u g g e n h e i m j ^ ^ ^ Clinic New nursery for teachers' children.Guggenheim Dental Clinic, New nursery for teachers' children.

York City. i They will t>e assisted by Marrryn
iPailadino and Dorothy Edwards,

The Rev. Robert Sansoucie, pas- i Nancy Hayes will be in charge
tor of the Federated Church, will of the lesson for the beginners-1
be on vacation until Sept. G

supervision phase of our program,
which may ..involve the employ-
ment' of another nurse on a part
time basis. .
•During 'the first 'three' weeks of

August Mrs. Gavitt will be on, va-
cation .and Mrs. Sarah Foote will

represent the nursing service . . .
Persons desiring nursing service
are asked to phone Mrs. Foote be-
tween hours of 8:30 and 9 a.m.,
Monday 'through Friday at 266-
7210.

• 'More1 than, 100 Mends and neigh-
bors met at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Norman Langlois, Main St.,
last week to observe 'Peruvian
Independence Day . . ... 'The event
honored, the guest of the Langlois

be by the Rev. Richard W.
Albin, Campus Minister of the-
Greater Hartford Campus Minis-
try, with the exception of Aug.
23 when the Rev. Royal J. Gib-
son, Minister-at-Large of the
Conn. Conference of the United
Church of 'Christ, 'will supply.

Bethlehem Grange will meet
Monday at 8 p.m. in Memorial
Hall ., ., ., Members are asked to
bring to 'this meeting a cake,
cupcakes or cookies for giving to
the Fairfield State Hospital . . .
The items are frozen for future
use at 'parties of patients in the
hospitals and the effort being
made by the Grange continues a
program in which they have par-
ticipated over a period of years.

class, with Marie Nelson handling
music and handcraft. Jackie Proch
will handle the games for the be-
ginners division. Assistants are
Man Gaylord, Eleanor Parker and
Bertha Wood.

Teaching the lesson for the sec-

75 HJLLCREST AVENUE
W eddi n g I n v itati ons

Programs • Factory Forms
Phone 274-2066

AUTHORIZE
for

ftt«t«- Mower •
' Penrr Equipment ;

Tilletson Carta. .
Hbffc© Chain Sa*fc
Bo lens Tractor -A

Garden Equipment
Yardman Equipment

. Lombard Chain Sstwra
SNOW BIRD -

ENGINES
'Brings &. Stratton

... Lauson 'Power Product* ..
Lauson • Kohler • Clinton.

•A Complete Line off 10,000
Parts and' Accessories, Carried

-" fat the'above equipment. ;
Also For Many Other Makes

WHITE'S
P'OWEft MOWER

•SALES A SERVICE
'714 Main Street, OAKVILLE

274-2213

<^ff^^

Be among those who
benefit from our

BIG EXTRA
DIVIDEND-DAYS

Make a, deposit on or before the
10th' of the month. Earn iimteirest
from the first of the month!

'Open a WSB 'account — • or if you .already have-one,
make" a deposit—in this beneficial 1,0 days'1 .grace
period. You'll be. 'dividend-money .ahead.

OAKVILLE OFFICE

WATERBURY SAVINGS
1 i WATERBURY: i i r f l Mall at Sat I its SI • 211 IMtt'tlvi • * , • Cbast A**. Shoppie ( Plan . CtlHial Sl«ft l i | Man:
M M IN CHESHIRE • OAKVILLE • WOLCOTT • PROSPECT, ^ Member Federal Ô posM: Insurant: OMfiwalto
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Musk Festival Begins Sunday
Two conducioria) colleagues of when he won the Serge Koussevit-

Music Director Erich Leinsdorf sky Memorial Conducting Prize,
will, onake their first Berkshire for a conductor of great merit,
Festival appearances this week at Seiji Ozawa Has won wide acclaim
Tanglewood Lenox, Mass. Mr.- in this country and abroad for his
Leinsdorf has invited Max Rudplf,' musical interpretations. When the
Conductor of the Cincinnati Or- late Pierre Monteux became ill
chetsjtra, and Seiji Qzawa, Music ' and was forced to cancel his sum-
Director of the Ravinia Festival, mer appearances, Mr. Leinsdorf
to conduct the Boston Symphonv invited Ozawa to conduct next Sun-
Orchestra on Friday, August 14, 8 day's, Aug. 16, 2:30 p.m., pro-
p'.m., and Sunday, August 16, 2:301 gram. This concert will begin with
p.m., resoectively. For his con- Bizet's Symphony in C major and
cert on Saturday, August 15, 8, include the Symphony. "Mathis
p.m., Mr. Leinsdorf will have der Maler", "Matthias the Paint-
LoVin'Hollander as his guest for a er", by Hindemith, and Moussorg-
peiformance of Richard Strauss' sky's ̂ Pictures at an Exhibition"
"Burleske." I arranged for orchestra by Ravel.

Sunday evening, August 9, the! Mr. Rudolf and Mr. Leinsdorf
first 'concert of the five day Fes-
tival of Contemporary American
Music will take place at 8 o'clock
in the Tanglewood Theatre. This
"Festival Within a Festival" is
sponsored by the Boston Symphony
Orchestral Berkshire Music
Center in cooperation with the
Fromm Music Foundation of Chi-
cago.1 Paul Fromm, President. In
addition to five evenings, August

>rthrough, August 13, oL perform-
ances of new American music, in-
cluding twelve world premieres.

have each programmed a work by
Richard Strauss continuing the
Berkshire Festival's commemor-
ation of the composer's 100th
birthday, and they have also pro-
grammed works in connection
with the 400th anniversary of the
birth of William Shakespeare.
Strauss' Tone Poem "Macbeth,"
to be conducted on Friday by Max
Rudolf, is designated by the com-
poser "After Shakespeare's Dra-.
ma"
to and the Mendelssohn music

„ r .-,_. ^_ "A Midsummer Night's
the Festive will include three tDream," which h*-played' «& Tan>

• panel discussions moderated by! glewood last summer, is Mr.
' Aaron Copland, Head of the Mu- J «in«^orf's tribute to the Bard of1 sic-Center's Compfftitiqjj Depart-iStratford. • * > -
\ mint. Panelists will biclode Ar- [ Tuesday, Aug. $., 8 o'clock.eve-
thttr. Berger, Lukas Foss,* Leon rung's chamber- music .concert, a

jKirchner, Gunther Schiriler, and LPortion at the Ees#val at OaRtem-
! .several of the composers whose porary American Music, will be
> wortts will be premiered during given by the Lenox Quartet. These
, the'Festival. Nine of the works to young ftufgititans met and played
[.be..played during the Festival, of together'-^ft-flfe Berkshire Music
Contemporary American Music Center ai Fromm Players in 1968
; -have been commissioned by the j before becoming a professional en-

Fromm Music Foundation and two semble. They include Peter
thave been commissioned by Sam- MaTsh, vioHhist: Theodore Mantz.
i uel. Wechsler.

Fridays,' August' 14, g
i
i cert,

will in

ipbony Orchestra eon-
ted by Max -Rudolf,

, Smetana's "From Bo-
| .hernia's Forests .-.and Meadows."
i .the .Symphony No. ~2 by Beethoven,

Richard - Straus*' "Macbeth" and
the "Fj*eb<rrl Suite" from the bat-
let by Stravinsky.

Mr.' Leinsdorf's program on Sat-

violinist; Paul Hersh, violist; and
Donald McCall, cellist. Their pro-
gram for the seventh in this' ser-
ies of Tuesday evening chamber
concerts consists of Carter's
String Quartet No. 2; the String
Quartet No. 1 by Berger; Schul-
ler's String Quartet No. IT an-i
Kirchner's String Quartet No. 2.

All Festival of Contemporary
American Music programs with

LOR IN HOLLANDER, pianist,
will perform Straus*' Burleske
in D minor for Piano and Orches-
tra with the Boston Symphony
Orchestra, Erich Leinsdorf, Mu-
sic Director, conducting, on
Saturday evening, August 15, at

.8 o'clock in the Music Shed at
Tanglewood: Other work* on the
program wilt be Wagner's Pre-
lude to "Tristan and Isolde";
Sydeman's Study for Orchestra
No. 2; and Mendelssohn's Over-
ture Opus 21, and' Incidental
Music to "A Midsummer Night's

.Dream." Opus 61. Helen B«*t-
wrightr soprano, and June Genff-
vese, mezzosoprarto, wid be* the
vocal soloists, and Patricia Pear-
don wilt be the narrator, through
the courtesy of the America"
Shakespearean t-esttval.

ftarticipants of the Music Outer
In two ways: 1) enabling many to
attend who might otherwise not
have the opportunity and 2) iiro-
viding the audiences for their per-
formances. -

On Saturday, August 8, Boston
Symphony Orchestra concert at 8
p.m. will follow an Open Rehears-
al by the Orchestra at 10:00 •a.m.
in the Music Shed. The evening
concert, conducted by Erich
Leinsdorf will include Beethov-
en's Ruins of Athens with Phyllis
Curtin and Justino Diaz as solo-
ists; Strauss' Three Hymns sung
by Miss Curtin with the Orches-
tra; and the Death of the Bishon
of Brindisi by . Menotti with XJH
Chookasian:and Mr. Diaz the .so-
loists.

Sunday, August 9, Berkshire
Festival concert 'by' the .Boston
Symphony Orchestra will be con-
ducted by Erich Leinsdorf. His
program, consists of Hindemith's
Symphonic Metamorphosis, Schu-
mann's Symphony No. 4; "Parer-
gon" by Richard Strauss with
Jorge Bolet as piano soloist, and
Liszt's Fantasie cm Themes from
"Ruins trf Athens'* also performed
by Mr. Bolet.

Thomas j . Carmody, 127' '"Cir-
cuit Awe.., has been, issued; a." per-
mit to install a. covered patio,
$300.

Arthur Greenblatt, Nova Scotia.
Hill, .his 'been, issued- a permit 'to
construct a. one "family house,
$45,000'.

Harold - H. Blum. Echo Lake
Road, has -been, issued ..a. permit
to erect a.' cabinet shop, $10,000."

Daniel Mancini, Monroe St.,
Oakville, has, 'been granted a. per-
mit to construct a one family split
level" .house, 510,000.

W. P. Steven's & .Sons, • 'Barnes
Road, has 'been issued, a permit
to erect a, one family .dwelling,
$10,000. .. ..
" W. P. Steven's * Sons, Barnes

Road, has been issued a permit
to erect a, one' family dwelling,.
$10,000.

Francis D. Haher,,. Guernsey-
permit to erect an enclosed stair-
way at, the rear of the present
way at the ear of the present,
•one family house; $358'.

John: H... Rows, Westbury- Park
Road, has been issued a 'permit
to demolish a barn,.

Domenic A. - Falcone, Augusta,
St., Oakville, has been, .granted a
•permit to construct a one family
house, $12,500'.'

urday. August 15, evening 8 the exception of the Tuesday eve-
o'clock will begin with Wagner's1 Prelude to Act I of "Tr'stan and1 Isolde." This will DP followed by
William ~Sydeman's Study for Or-
chestra No. 2 which received its
World Premiere by Mr. I.einsrlorf
and the Boston Synnhonv Orches-1 tra in Syrrmhonv Hal!. Boston on
November 22. 1961. I win Hol-
lander will then join the Orches-
tra for the De"*forrTumce of
Strauss' "Burleske." Satnrdav's

. concert will close with Mpndels-
• sohn's Overture and Incidental
; Music to ll\ MidsunTrer Night's

Dream." Patricia Peardon will
! appear as Narrator for selections

from -Shakespeare's p]ay which
. were chosen by Mr. Leinsdorf.
• Miss Peardon -appears at Tangle-
• wood through the courtesy of the

American Shakesr>eai*e Festival.1 Soloists will be Helen Boatwright,
soprano and June Gennvese. mp-»-
zo-soDrano. An oDen Rehearsal for
the benefit of the Orchestra's Pen-
sion Fund will be held at 10
o'clock on Saturday morning.
. Since his summer as a member
of the Berkshire' [-Music Cent****
Conducting' . Department in i960

ning chamber music concert are

open to the Friends of the Berk-
shire Music Center. Other
Friends events this week will * be
given on.Tuesday, August 11, aft-
ernoon at, 3:30 p.m. This will be
a concert of chamber music by the
members of the Music Center's
Department of Instrumental Music
as will the program scheduled for
Friday, August 14, at 3:30 p.m.
The regular program of -Music of
J. S. Bach will be heard Sunday
morning, August 9, at 10:00 and
next Sunday, August 16, at the
same hour. The Friends of the
Berkshire Music Center are those
who make voluntary contributions
to the Music Center's scholarship
funds. Thus the Friends aid the

CHAi F.LEWIS

, Trucking
"" Lawn Maintenance -

274-5162
WATERTOWN, CONN.

HEMINWAY
BARTLETT
MFG. CO.

WATEXTOWN. CONN.

NYLON THREAD

> • • • • •

MAX RUDOLPH, Music Director of the Cincinnati Symphony
Orchestra, will 'conduct the Boston Symphony Orchestra on - Fri-
day evening, August: 14, at, 8 o'clock, in the Music Shed at, Tangle-
wood,, Lenox, Mass. 'The program wifl include Smetana's Symphonic
Poem "From Bohemia's Forests and Meadows"; Beet ho van's Sym-
phony No. 2 in D major,, Opus 36; Strauss' Tone Poem "Macbeth,"
after Shakespeare's Drama, Opus 23; and Stravinsky's Suite from
the Ballet, "L'Oiseau de feu," Mr. Rudolf will also conduct the
Berkshire' Music Centrer Orchestral 'this evening,, Thursday, Aug.
6, at 8 o'clock in the Tanglewood Theare.' . . .

ROOT & B0YD INC.
tnturanc* Underwriter* Sine* 1853 .

INSURANCE •
. . .REAL ESTATE...

54 Center Street WATERBURY Tel. 756-7251
44^ Main Street WATERTOWN 274-2591

Riviera

Ice All Flavors

Cream
Diamond

Jubilee . ' '

tomato catsup 2
DOLE

pinapple juice
Philadelphia

cream 3-or. 1
GARDEN FRESH

'Best of Season Sweet

seedless grapes 2 9
Football Size

cantaloupes 3 <« $100
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Group Votes To.
Join District

Residents of a 40-home area of
Ecno Lake Park: voted, to' pay
their proportionate share of the
accumulated .assets of 'the Water-
town Fine • District and, join the
district, at a meeting field last

The, group petitioned 'the dis-
trict earlier "in the summer and
the petition was provisionally -ac-
cepted, fay the district's voters.' at
-a -meeting' one month ago.' "The
filial decision in .Joining the dis-
trict is* left to the petitioners .and
'the final, vote was 18 to 10 'in-
favor' of joining the district.

Branson Lockwood, 'District Su-
perintendent, told the group 'the
district had decided' that the as-
sessment to - be' levied was $40.06
per thousand dollars of the as-
sessed valuation of the individu-
al's, property with, the town,.

"This assessed, valuation will in-
clude all houses, garages, build-
ings,,, land and automobiles lifted

' on l!'e town's grand list as of Oct.
X '.1963. ~

This,- figure' is arrived at as" a
proportionate share, of all assets,
which amount approximately $1.5
.million, of 'the district and does
not include outstanding 'bonds as
of Jan,. 1, 1964.

Those joining the".district will

Dundas Completes
Training Course

.Airman, Third Glass Christo-
pher S. Dundas Jr., son of Mr.
.and -.Mrs. Christopher S. .Dundas

•ST. of' 304, Falls Ave., Oakville,
has .graduated, from 'the. technical
'training course for U. S. .Mr
Force ' inventory specialists at
Amaiillo AFB, Tex.

Airman Dundas, trained to .in-
ventory supplies 'by use of elec-
tronic data, processing machines,
is being assigned, to an .Air' De-

fense Command (ADC) 'unit at, Suf-
folk 'County AFB, ,.N. Y. His squad-
ron supports 'the' ADC mission of

Police Reports •4 Police Open
A ..fofpl 'of 9i* «i«iftHn1f*:='Wsre;

defending 'the .. ieiantinental U. S. <investigated • by"-3*6' JAMcsr "Be»
against ' enemy - a i r aigtack. tpartment during the months of,,

A gradaate of WaieWowti High (May ;:and June1, and, €5 arrests) -*nw Watertown, Polfee
School, M'. «nt.ered. 'the service in made-by the department accord- ™ent bast,opene<f-jts fu»d
February. \ . • " • • ' • " - • " - ^ '""- " — ' — • - ' -

Lockwood Given
Rotary Perfect
Attendance Pin

.reports' sufinittel'; 'tin " t i e •• *sr l&vorj&e- charity,. _ _
Police Commission by "•" Police ™y Fund".""and is distributing cat*
Chief Frank L. Minucci. listers to local stores*

to an announcement' 'by'May complaints were: general
accidents, 17; .vandals, 11; :€h^LFTTk

'be' required, to pay a fee of '58
per front foot for the laying of
water and sewer pipes. The fee
was explained, as "being the max-
imum fee which would be charged
in any event, but that. the fee might
'be decreased if the excavations
were found, to be free of obstruc-
tions and ledge.

Mr. Lockwood told - the group
they would have to .pay 20 .per
cent of their assessments 'before
the sewer connections • could. • be
made. No "time limits we're' an-
nounced for payment, however a
six per cent 'interest rate will, 'be
charged . after 60 days.

Advantages, of Joining: the dis-
trict and enabling all, of the new
members to vote at 'the- annual
meeting next February was point-
ed, out at 'the meeting.

; , ; , ; ^LT ?-f
fires, 35;, -emergence.. 11; • thefts, j Jjj£™f i l, f^2?bl l*DS«
17; breaks, few; dog. calls,' 15; [Semmus m the past,- tt
and-attemnted breaks, two. lmem *?P« to surpass-1 ou s collections.

Arrests for the month were- chief Minucci 'requests"'i'-"-i^
rt, -, . . -motor vehicle, 31; breach of dents who wish to m a k e - «
Bronsort Lockwood was awarded peace, one; breaking and enter- tion to call the Police p

K £ l ^ 3 ^ k ? f r f e C t i p a ^ ! ^ ( ; f K P i l ? ing^ four; resistinS arrests- ^ ment. 274-5411. and a p o i i e e - o S
by the WstertovMi Rotary Oub at and larceny, one. Five luven'le i cer in uniform will be sent
a feeent meeting _at Armond's 'referrals were made during the Ject '
Restaurant. -, ' 'month. '

Seventeen UTitten warnings were
totaled 27. motor

In"

Juvemie reterrais.

the
informed
is the only charter _,

rec-! Goods recovered during the'J
,j month were nine cars, one row >

„. . •• ''boat, one -jack, five bikes, one*m2re",. - , . •„ ^ +~ „
Pins were also awarded, to watch one badge one set of"' P a r h :mg tickets issued "totaled

.Leonard Bilancia, Emile Busse-.plates!'one lawn mower and 55*19 " ^ 16 written warnings were
mey, William Knight and .Frank .'cash. " ' tissued.,., . " ' *..
Nardelli, four years; James Fite-( June 'complaints totaled 302, and, "'Goods recovered include'
Patrick, two years; and John At-f included': general. .210- accidents I motorcycle, three cars.
wood. Armond D'Agostino. Rob-; 17; vandals 17- fires 12- emer-1w a t c h"e s- o n e Î 1"1" o f glasses, one
ert LO'm'bardi and 'Pat DiMaria, I gencies, 16; thefts, 10; "breaks, s e t °* 8°^ clubs and1 53 cash,.,.,-.
•one year. ... ^four;'and dog calls", 16! " - * ~ •'

'Dr. Winfield W. Wright present-1 Arrests included: motor vehi- Gerald Morel), 145 Turner
ed an illustrated talk on Japan a t ! c ' « . 15; breach of peace,, six; ar-;'•" Ave,., has 'been granted a,••'permit,
the August 5 meeting. ' "rests for other towns, one; -non-'to endow a side porch, $600.

HENSGAME

Armour Stair •'

BACON
Armour Star

Hen Turkeys
fresh

chicken

17
breasts

FREE package
- witti the purckase of

2 packages beef pat+ie burgers!!!

American Beauty

PORK & BEANS 10
Try New

•' Bach man Dip'n Stix
(Miniature Flavored Bread Stix)

potatoes 5""- 49

P. G. A.

IDS. OO

Fresh GEORGE
com doz. Main Street

WATERTOWN MARKET

hamburg buns

Try New!!!
Tempo
Instant Mashed Potato
!. mokes up to 4V'2 lbs. only 29c
. makes up to 9 lbs. ...... oiriy 49c

•
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resignation of Hervey E.

ary of the Diocese and Gen-

ment of Promotion, was an-

will
r 3 1 . •
Stetson

Dr. Edward P. Dunne
Funeral services for Dr. Ed-

ward P. Dunne, 76, who died July
28 al St. Francis Hospital in Hart-
ford, were held July 31 from the
Harger Funeral Home, Unionville,
to St. Mary's Church, Uaionville,
for a solemn High Mass. Burial
was in St. Mary's Cemetery,

rey L Stetson
ise Of Connecticut Post

"of
_ , . ""VStod 'Fund

falter H. Gray, D.D., S.TJ&jf eiUMragenliies;;.
of Connecticut. The

is the son of Mrs.
Hazll Seymour of 26 Wilson Drive,
andJMrs. Stetson is the' daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Fernandeau Le-
H a i - ,53" Westbury Park Road..

Afcnember of the Diocesan staf
sinofe" October1 1.* 1954, Mr. Ste>'

"son has accepted a. call' to toe
Diw ese of "Dallas, Texas, and will,,
serve as Executive Director of
the (Department of Stewardship in
Dal is. He will enter his new work
on {pvember 1.

A patlve of Waterbury, he was.
edu flted in the public schools ov p
Wa grtown, attended Central Cgr"-'*'
nect cut •' State College and see "'*'
as ' Bombardier-Navigator in
u , ~ - ~ -I I .

erij

TOrdi-Oiss Higroltl <££
Air Force during World War-1 Huff. Jr.. son of-Mr. and Mrs.

i e ' entered full-time church
wor r in 1954. after a. career in in-
dus y and. life insurance sales.

Q e of a .growing number of lay-
m a in full-time 'work in the Epis-
copal Church, Mr. Stetson served
the- Diocese of • Connecticut .in va-
••rioii t. fields including: editing the
.dioc isan magazine; in the areas,
of diocesan purchasing and, prop-

management.; as business
mai ager of the diocesan" camp .and
con wence center; the conduct, of

...Cap tal Funds Drives; and in the
dev lopment of training ;"• materi-
als '.. and techniques, relative • to

'Christian Stewardship
.and conduct: of Every

Canvasses throughout the.

WQI±. in the Diocese of Dal--
"be fivefold: preparing

j implementing a program of
stewardship education;

ting ' intensive stewardship
ligns in selected parishes

IWNMOWHB
Us Service Youis

OW!!!
Insured &, .All Work

Guaranteed -" ... .. -v. "

WHITE'S
POWER MOWER ,
SALES & SERVICE " ^

main St., Oafcvilfe, .274-2213
Every Night Until,:!.

arid missions; promoting and im-
plementing the "Dallas Voluntary
Plan;" assisting jn .the promotion

i Diocesan cam,-.
:al'-"Tunas .and

for
ii*. carrying •• out

W i program

g y
Air, and Mrs. Stetson' have two

children, . Phyllis., a ' freshman at
Motet•.'Ha- Junior .'College,, New-
ton,*. Mass., and Mark: a. seventh

the Robinson
tfoLVlM

ade student at
.-in"' Wes£

tue
TJI . i n W e s £ l&rtfofcLVlMrs.

Stetson* and tue children .flan to
remain in - their home in "Mewing-
1o**">!int'il the close... of 'the 1965
school year and will' then move
to .Dallas.

Huff Completes
Ceurse

Harold C. Huff of Glad .Acres,
Carmel Hill Road, Woodbury. has
graduated from. the' technical
training . course for : U.. S. Air
Force Jet: aircraft-'mechanics .at
Amarilfo AFB, "rex.; -

Airman Huff, Who was trained
to repair current Air Force jet
fighters, is Being assigned to afl
Alaskan Air Command (AAC) unit
at Elmendorf AFB, Alaska. His
squadron supports the AAC mis-
sion of guarding the northwestern
.approaches to this country.

A. graduate of Washington. High.
School, Washington 'Depot, he en-
tered 'the1 "service' .in ...January. . .

Obituaries
Artum Romanuk

Funeral services for Artum
(Harry) Romanuk, 71, Waterbury.
who died suddendly July 30 were
held Aug. 3 from the Alderson

ral Home.'Waterbury, to St.
's Russian Greek Orthodox

mfch, Waterbury.
Born Oct. 20. 1893 m Kiev, Rus-

sia, he was the1 son of the late
Phanasi and Mary (Markton) Rom-
anuk, and came to Waterbury when
he was 18. He was employed for
many years as a plater at the Wa-
terbury Mfg. Co., division of
Chase Brass and Copper Co., re-
tiring seven years ago. He was a
member of St. Mary's Russian
Orthodox Church.

Survivors include a son, Wasil
G. of Oakville.

? W t-?* t % I i

Born in Collinsville, he gradu-
ated from Holy Cross College and
the Uijtfversity of Maryland Col-
lege at Physicians and Surgeons.
He interned at St. Agnes Hospital
in - Baltimore before coming to
Unionville in 1917 to start his
practice. , ;

Dr. Qunne had served.' the town.
of Farmington as medical exam-
iner since 1932 and as: health of-
ficer since 1944... He "was a mem-
ber of "-.the Farmingtom 'Fish, .and
Game Club, the .Goshen Fish and
Game Club, 'the Bristol Lodge of
Elks, and the" American Medical
Association.

Survivors > Include a. ' daughter,
Mrs. Rosalie Brennan of Bethle-

. Miss Jane Green
•Funeral services for "Miss Jane

Orne Green, -77, Main St.. Wood-
bury, who died. July 29 at. Wood-
bury Convalescent Hospital fol-
lowing a long fllne-"!. were held
August"! at St. Paul's Episcopal
Church;, Woodbury• with ' the- 'Rev,
Earl Estabrook, rector, officiat-
ing.. Burial was in. Lowell Ceme-
tery, Lowell, Mass.,

'Born. in New York Ciy. June 20,
HUB*"- sh'e. was 'the daughter of the
late George and" Mary (Peale)
Green, afld had resided in Wood-
fury for--the past six years, mov-
ine fbsjK from Englewood, N. J.
•• "Miss"*" Green was " a registered
nurse' who ••received, her training
at the Englewood. Hospital School
of Nursing. During World 'War 1
she served as a nurse -in the U. S.
Army in Europe1. -

Survivors include two brothers
and a sister.

:'". ,WIMiam Dumond
Private funeral services for

Baby William Dumond, infant son
of Thomas and Evelyn (Levay)
Dumond,,, 1,020 Main St., who died
July 28 at Waterbury Hospital,
were hep July 29 at the O'Neill
: Funeral ^ o m e . Gaikville. Burial
was in .-Mount Olivet Cemetery.

. The child was born July. 27 at
Waterbury Hospital

Besides his parents, he is sur-
vived by one sister, Donna Marie
Dumond; his paternal grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Du-
mond, Oakvflle; his maternal
grandmother, Mrs. Louise Levay,
Waterbury; his paternal great-
grandmother; and his maternal
great-grandmother.

Mrs. Catherine Boole
Funeral services for Mrs. Cath-

erine (Logue) Bogle-, 90, 71 Bur-
ton St., widow of Charles Bogle,
wtw died Aug. 2 at Waterbury
Hospital following a long illness,
were held Aug. 4 at the Hickcox

Home. Burial was in
Cemetery.

in Ireland, Aug. 23, 1813,
sbji was the daughter of James
aijfi Christine (Dennison) Logue,
a m came to this country and Wa-
tetjtown in 1890. She was a mem-
ber of the Watertown Methodist
Cfiurch.

Jturvivors include a daughter,
Mis. Ella Sawyer.

' Mrs. Bessie McEthaney ,
The funeral of Mrs. Bessie

(Shealy) McElhaney, 81, of Mont-
gomery, Ala., who died suddenly
Aog. 2 at the home of her daugh-
te r Mrs. James H. Lezotte, Jr..
22 Walnut St., was held Aug. 5
from the Posey Funeral Home in
Langley, S. C. Burial was in Pine
Grove Cemetery in Gear-wafer,
S. C.

Born February 25, 1883, in
Giaitevile, • S. C , she-'was the:
daughter of the1, late Monroe.' and!
Frances (Denkins) Shealy.

In addition- to her daughter
in' Watertown, Mrs." McElhaney
leaves another daughter, Mrs,
Neil Franklin of Montgomery, Ala.

Gregory J . Colbassani '
Private1 funeral ' services for

Gvgeory Joseph. .Colbassani,' • six-
year-old ' son of Harold J. and;
.Anne (Amodeo) Colbassani, Farn-
ham Ave., Waterbury, who died
Aug.. 3 'were held Aug.. 5- from the
Mairoranp Funeral Home, Water-
bury, to "the Blessed Sacrament
CRurch,- Waterbury, for a Mass

REAL ESTATE
Listings Wanted

- '• .
-..' Lorraine 1 . Nyberg

Call '274-8267
Anytime

OokrHI«

Wins First Place
,:The" Oakville VFW "Veteran-.-

Citizen" "has been" awarded first,
pfcice in'the VFW Department of
Connecticut Class ''A"- post pub-
lications contest.

•Edward, L.- Bumham,,. Dept.
Quarter mstster-Adjutant, present-
ed 'the 1964: plaque to Don Kerr,
Editor of the Oakville publication,
during ceremonies recently held
at 'the state VFW' convention, in
Hartford.

'The" local, post" paper, which is
co-edited by Bob Ferry, will ..rep-?
resent Connecticut in the national:
FFW newspaper competition to 'be
held at 'the National 'VFW Conven-
tion Aug.. .21 to Aug. .28. in Cleve-
land, Ohio.

The Veteran-Citizen, which has
been In publication for three'
.years,-has 'won. first place in Con-
necticut for 'three consecutive
years. ; • " •

of'-'-the Angels. Burial was in Cal-
vary CemetnyV- Waterbury."" ... i

'The boy died at the Waterbury
Hospital of; injuries . sustained
when he was; struck: by a. car' on
Bunker 'Hill; Ave., Waterbury, . .

Born .in Watertpry, • May' 12,
08,. he 'was registered for en-

try into the first .grade' at the
Bunker 'Hill Grammar School, in

nljer.- - " • ". . •
father is a former member

the South School faculty.
Besides his parents, . he is sur-

vived by 'three brothers,,, - Harold
J'4. Jr., Charles and Christopher
Colbassani, all: of Waterbury; .one
sister, Rosa Maria Colbassani,
Waterbury; his ' paternal grand-
parents, 'Mr. and Mrs. Ascanio
Colbassani, Oakville; .his mater-
nal, grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
'Charles Amodeo, Waterbury, and
several aunts and uncles.

: TED MblZ, JR.
TRUCKING

% Woodbury "Road, Watertown
' • ANYTIME, ANY PL-ACE
Crushed Stone - Gravel - Sand

Loam1 .
274-3789

YOU CALL. "WE HAUL,
REASONABLE RATES

You're Always Ahead
When You Call Ted,

APPLIANCE &
HOUSEHOLD

REPAYING
75S--9277

Service Dfv.
"OF WATERTOWN"

RAY WE HAVE THE NEXT DENTS?
YOU MND-Oil — WE MEND'BM

Call

WALTON'S AUTO
58 Woodruff A
For tfw best In body

Tuw-Up* — Brafc«

— 274-50^0

Vthe*\

' . S T I L L T I M E ' T O 1 N R O L L

SUMMER6 TYPING
FOR • TEENAGERS

• COLLEGE STUDENTS
' '. " "AUG. 10 — SEPT. 4

Four Weeks — 3 Hours Daily — 11:15 - 2:15 "

" " Class limited! — EnroH Now!

POST JUNIOR COLLEGE
24 CENTRAL AVt. WATERBURY 75A-3&58

AFTER THE PRY SPELL

LAWNS NEED FEEDING

NITROGANIC
100%

ORGANIC LAWN
FOOD

• W i l l NOT BURN

• USf ANY TIMK

A HUBBARD-HALL PRODUCT

WATERTOWN CO-OPERATIVE
ASSOCIATION. INC.

j t #
mm^ .274^8912 '̂ ""' - WfotefTOwn
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CHUKCH NOTES
St. Mary Magdalen

•Thursday, Aug. 6 — Confes-
sions, 4 to 5:30 and 7 to 8:30 p.m.

•Friday, Aug. 7 — Communion, 6
and 6:30 a.m.; Confessions. 4:15
to 4:45 p.m.; Masses 6:45 a.m.
and 5 p.m.

Saturday, Aug. 8 — High Mass
tor Mr. Nicholas and Mrs. Arch-
Angela ZeUo, 8 a.m.; Anniversary
Reauiem High Mass for Theresa
Swahvell, 8:30 a.m.; Confessions,
11:45 a.m. to 12:15 p.m., 4 to 5:30
and ,7 to 8:30 p.m.

• Sunday, Aug. 9 — Masses, 7, 8,
9, Iff" and 11 a.m.

1 ,. St John's
Thursday, Aug. 6 — Confes-

sions, 4 to 5:30 and 7 to 8:30p.m.
Prfday, Aug. 7 — First Friday

of August. Masses 7 a.m. and 7:30
p.m.; Anniversary Requiem High
Mass for Mrs. Maryann McCart-
wy, 7 a.m.. Anniversary Mass,
Edward Navickas, 3 a.m.r Saturday; Aug. 8 — Marriage,

Chief Lamphier
Will Not Seek
Reelection

Avery Iff,, Lamphier will not
seek reelection as fire chief or
fire marshall this fall, accord-
ing to; a letter submitted, to James
L. Sullivan, Town Manager, and
presented to the Town Council at
its meeting held Monday evening.

In the1 letter read to the Goun-
cilmen by Chairman James Ci-
priano, 'Chief Lamphier expressed
"surprise" that his requested
raise was being denied: in the
budget, while the Deputy 'Chief's
was not.

The letter ' points; out that the
salary. has remained the same for
about 10 years, while the num-
ber of fires have multiplied and
•the problems, of operating 'the de-
partment have .grown, in propor-
tion to the town's growth,, where
it now averages between 30 tc 40
hours a week at the" fire" house,

"In the six years1 that I 'have
'been chief, I have handled better
'than. 98% of all 'the fires in this
'period, plus all. the operating'work
budgets and the 'direction, of the
department," the letter • continues.

'Chief Lamphier has attended
most of the leading fire .schools
in. the East, to - keep up with the
ti:mes and is also the only pro-
fessional fireman in the depart-
ment.

He concludes the letter by say-
ing, "There must be. reasons that
the council is not in accord with,
or does not agree with, so " in
light.of this, for the good, of the
'town, and' the fire 'department, I
have no "choice but to not; seek
election for Chief or Marshall
this fall."

Prior to Monday, evening's meet-
ing, Mr, Sullivan denied any
knowledge of the letter which was
dated. Friday. July 31.

After- the letter was read,- 'the
fire 'chief was not granted per-
mission to address" the session
and explain his .action.

Chief Lamphier stated his de-
cision was made because at least
one councilman has publicly as-
serted: that, he (Lamphier>, is try-
ing to form a. paid..fire deoartment
in town. He said he 'believes it
was this "false information' that
led the .Council to deny his re-
quest for a raise1.
• " I don't want a 'paid fire de-

partment. We don't need, a naid
fire departmentriffe cant afford
a paid fine department,.''" he said.

Herbert Painter and Carol Marin-
aro, 9 a.m.. Nuptial High Mass for
Christopher Langleis and Maria
Doglio, 10 a.m.. Confessions, 4 to
5:30 and 7 to 8:30 p.m.

Sunday, Aug. 9 — Masses, 7, 8,
9, 10 and 11 a.m.

Trinity Lutheran Chapel
Sunday, Aug. 9 — Service with

Holy Communion, 8:30 a.m,

Christian Selene*
Holme* and Mitchell Avenues

Water-bury
Sunday, Aug. 9 — Service and

Sunday School, 10:45 a.m.
Wednesday, Aug. 12 — Meeting,

including testimonies of Christian
Science Healing, 8 p.m.

MicMlebury Baptist
Sunday, Aug. 9 — Bible School,

9:15 sum.; Morning Worship, 11
a.m.;~ Youth Service, 6 p jn . ; Eve-
ning Servi«*, 7:30 ?.m.

Monday, Aug. 10 — Vacation Bi-
ble School opens, 8:45 m.m.

Wednesday, Aag, 12— Service,
7.30 p.m.

Alt Saints Episcopal
" Sunday, Aug. 9 — Eleventh Sun-
day after 'Trinity. Holy Commun-
ion;, 8 a.m.; Morning Prayer, 9,30'
a.m.

Wednesday, Aug., 12 — Holy
Communion, 1.0 a.m.

Christ Episcopal
Sunday, Aug., 9 — • Morning

.Prayer .and Sermon, 11 a.m.

First Congregational
Sunday, Aug. 9 — Union. Serv-

ices in. the .Methodist Church, 10
a.m.

Union Congregational
Sunday, Aug. 9 —" Union Serv-

ices in the Methodist Church, 10
a.m.

Methodist
Sunday, Aug. 9 — Union Serv-

ices with the First, and Union Con-
gregational 'Churches at 'the Meth-
odist Church, 10 a.m.

Visits New York Citf
Richard A. Bellemare, seaman,

USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. R.
'Bellemare of 133 Tumor • Ave.,
Oakvffle, 'recently visited. New
York City abroad the amphibious
command ship USS Pocono.

While in. New York, he had an
opportunity to visit 'the New York
-World's Fair.

Focono has special, communica-!
tion facilities for controlling sea |
assault operations.-

.Anthony J. Zappone, 140 Hill-
crest Ave,, Oakville, has been is-
sued a 'permit, to erect a,-.one fam-
ily " house, $8,000.

TOWN TIMES (WATEflTOWN, CONtJ.), AUG. f,

1 Andre Foumier
AUTO - LIFE - HOME

INSURANCE
510 Main.. Street - Oakville

. 2 7 4 - 1 7 1 1

LOUK JL LAUDATE
•

ELECTRIC OIL" B U RIM E R S
- 'Sales, Service1 & Repairs
Motors — Pumps — Control*

Relays. — Transformers
Electric and. Manual

Pot Burner Con trots-Parts, etc.
Burner Parts and Materials

In Stock
14 Rockdale Avenue

_ OAKVILLE,, CONN.
Phone ,274-3471

EGAN'S
CATERING

•
CATERING SERVfCE

For
' EVERY OCCASION

Call: 753-8873 or 274-3221
616 West Main St., Waterbury

SUMMER CLEARANCE
' Excellent Selection

of POTTED ROSES ,., • . Old Favorites A M I Many
New Varieties Plus: STANDARD FUCHSIAS

Vi Price
Still A Good Supply Of
FLOWERING ANNUALS

WOODLAND GARDENS
- Top of Sherman 'Hill — U.S. SA, Woodbury 263-2285

O P E N 7 D A Y S A W E E K

INSURED
SAYINGS ACCOUNT

SAVINGS
Earn High Dividends

SAVINGS
Are insured

SAVINGS
Earn Bonus Days

AUG. TOth
Earn From

AUG. 1st

SAVE AT
FIRST FEDERAL

FREE PARKING AT BOTH OFFICES

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
" .AND .LOAN! ASSOCIATION Of WATERWJW

• 50 Leavenworth Street •
WATBtTOWN OfHGE • 654 MAJN STREfT

•*«;
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- Speaking of...

SPORTS
By BOB PALMER

W jg,' speaking of sports
By BOB PALMER

The Oakville Red Sox took a gi-
gantic - stride towards clinching a
jplayoff berth in "'the Ppmperaug

'" League with, a, thrilling- came
from .behind 8-7 victory over
Washiijgton last, Sunday.

It's a funiw thing betwsen these
two teams, OakviHe has not peat-
en Washington at Judd Field in
four years and the Townies have
not been able to beat the Sox in
Washington over 'the same spas..

Hie win kept Oakville in third
place with a 7-5 record, one game
aljfgad of 'the Waterville Red Wings
and Washington who 'have identical
©•.and 6 records.
-' There are two more weeks of

remaining and a split in
, with Hew Milord and Sey-
would assure 'the1 Sox of' a

season, berth. -
Miiford will be upset mind-

when ' they invade Judd Field
day. They are still in slight

contention for a playoff berth, too,
and already told a win over Oak-
vine so . this game could really
be rated, a toss up.
, Last week's win was all* the

more significant when you consid-
er1 the 'Sox were trailing 6-0 at
'the end of two innings. Allan
Grass the former Crosby pitcher
pitched airtight relief hall for five
innings to get credit for the win.

• At the last ratings* we've seen
- .Arnold Palmer is leading-the Pack
•for the coveted Ryder Cap team.
Following' Palmer" in order are
Billy ..Casper, Tommy Jacobs,
Tony Lema and Mike Souchak.

• There are several pro . golfers
who can jump right' to the top of
the , year's money 'winner's list.
How to do it? Just win the world's

- richest golf tournament to be 'held
August 27-30. *

And -who wouldn't like to latch
on to the first place prize in the
upcoming1 Carting Tournament. It
Is only $35,000, far surpassing
anything 'the pros have been able
to' gather up 'thus far.

.Second••••prize' amounts, to1 only
917,000. third $8,500, Fourth $7,-
fmr and'fifth | 6 , m Prize* •mon-
ey wi.ll, be.' distributed all the way
through 75th place: 'to $620 and
every professional • who does not

-jfturn in a 72 hole score will re-
ceive $400 with 'every amateur; re-
ceiving a gold medal. • • Wow," we
Should be so rich. - ' .

The tourney gets underway at
the Oakland, Hills Country Club in

.. Birmingham," Mich, (near Detroit)
on.' August 27 -through August 30.
Boy, do these professional golfers
have a racket? Indeed they 'do.

It might be "of interest to for-
mer Princeton Co.. employees to
know that Charles McCarthy, who
cclited their fine - Princetonian
newspaper. Jhas retired from, "the

. Crosby High School faculty Where
he so adeptly taught English for
niany a year. -

" We had a chat with, Mr. McCar-
thy .at a wedding reception last
Saturday and he asked us to say
hello to • friends so we shall do
•just that through, this medium,.,

'There was no 'better shop news-
paper to be-had than the Prince-
Ionian and it played1 a, large part'
In- the fine all around good feeling
that prevailed: among Princeton
employees.

State Classic
Arts Association
Mans Feature

Members of
Classic Arts

toe Connecticut
Association will

complete plans for an art show
and sale as a special feature of
the Harwinton House Tour, at a
meeting to be held Sunday eve-
ning, August 9, at the home of
Mrs. Lena Morton, Old Northfield
Road, Thomaston. The house tour
win be-conducted on August 22.

All interested artists are invit-
ed to attend the day-long meeting
which will include picnic lunch-
eons and sketching. Last year,
several local artists exhibited
during 4he fiarwinten House Tour
along with other numbers of Mrs.
Morton's group.

Artists will be permitted to dis-
play their paintings both on the
day of the tour and the following
day, Sunday, August ?$. .Sjjpday
showings' will beg$tTat 32 noon,

A ifrtal 'Of "eight:- private homes
dating"Back to 1727 will tie opened
for 'the'' third annual tour spon-
sored by 'tlie Hsnrinton M
ab '

lit Top Position
Gary Garthwait aided the Major

League Cardinals to' a 13 to 2 vic-
tory over the Indians, by" hitting
two home runs, one with the bases
loaded.

Cardinal pitcher Descoteau held
the opposition to four hits.

In' other Major League action,
the Dodgers beat the Red Sox, 10
to 4. Joe Buono paved the attack
with two doubles and a single.

The Dodgers beat the Yankees,
14 to 8, and the Red Sox beat the
Indians. The Giants and Cardinals
were rained out.

In Intermediate League action,,
the Yankees beat the Indians, 19.
to 11: Indians downed the Dodg-1

ers, 26 to 17; Giants whipped the
Red Sox, 13 to 3; Cardinals won
over the Yankees, 8 to 3; and the
Giants 16, Dodgers, 15.

Minor League showed the Ti-
gers over the Cubs, 6 to 4; Red
Sox 5, Dodgers, 1; Braves over
the Pirates, 13 to 0; and Red
Legs, 3, Orioles, 2. " -

Standings as of July 31 'were11:

ardin

Further information n a y be ob-
ained by calling H. G. Clark, HU
*174 :

BfbJe

The Watertown
mOflCKiy

Methodist

George •Pierce will coach tlie
St. Mary Magdalen" CYO basket-
.ball team this fall and winter. We
are, of course.' glad! • to" hear that
because' George has a, way with

LOUTS J. LA NEVILLE, Jr.
Contractor & Builder '

32 WILDER: COURT
WATE-RTOWN ' -

W4-1744.

p-THINK OF FLOOR*
•' ' THINK OF' . ' . .

MURRAY LO^AN
FLOOR COVERINGS

838 E. Main 788-183

MIKE'S COFFEE SHOP
j *' '"Featuring Famous1

PHILLIPS PRODUCTS "
| "The Best in Food and Service1"'
990 "Main "St. — Watertown'

JOHN1 G. O-NHLL

FUNERAL HOME
PHONE-274-MOfr'

Church will begin its: 'Vacation Bi-
ble School on Monday, August 10,
and will hold sessions from 9 a.m.
to- 12 noon. The'Bible School will
end August .21..

Miss Eleanor Williams of' Old
Orchard Beach, Maine', and Miss
Nancy. Krtner of -Sykesville,
Penna,, associated with the Evan-
gelistic Association of .New Eng-
land, will teach the primary' 'and
junior' sessions. "-" ,

They will be assisted by Mrs:,.
Sally Leemari, lead •teacher for the
kindergarten department, > and,
Mrs. 'Charles Glatz and 'Mrs. Wes-
ley Poiheroy, of the primary .de-
partment,, • Mrs. Eldridge Camp
and Mrs. Frederick Black are in,
charge of the music.

The two-week-long school will 'be
highlighted with a. sleep out to be
held on." Friday evening. Children
will be required, to bring sleeping
'bags and parents wil] serve break-
fast the following morning

Further information regarding
•the" school may be obtained, I
calling. Mrs. Sherman Slavin,, 27
2815. " '*

toys that: i s needed in a. job of
this type.

He can be tough and well liked
at the same time- and when you
have these assets it goes a. mighty
long way toward a successful, or-
ganization of any 'type.

George was a, top notch baseball
and basketball star at Watertown,
High and with amateur teams in
the area for many years. He has
coached, many teams in both
sports and was one of the best
coiMpetitO'fs we. ever saw or
played with. ' George and, yours
'truly had enough * adventures in
sports to fill a, book .and we
wouldn't trade j the memories for
the" world. We wish hint well 'in
his new venture.

Pierce's .son Jimmy, like his
Bad Is an ardent St. Louis 'Cardi-
nal baseball fan and Ms particular
idol is Dick Groat, the wonderful
shortstop rf "the Red Birds. Young
-Jimmy is anxiously awaiting a re-
ply to a, letter be wrote to Groat.

OLD' GLORY
As "a, home owner for the past

16 years we, like •'..others; try to
improve • the yard from" time to
time. The greatest single im-
provement we have made in years
was the installation of a flag pole
a, week or two back., 'The sight
of Old Glory flapping1 in. the breeze'
is prettier than, .any Japanese yew.
Don't 'know why we "waited so long.

Another visit to Shea Stadium,
this week to"see" the' -Giants'and
'Particularly Willie . Mays ,., ,., .
Johnny Pesky. Boston 'pilot, -says
Tony Conigliaro can be another
Joe DiMaggio if he tak^s care of
himself ,.-,. ,.. ''When""the young 'Red
Sox: outfielder was sidelined with
a broken, arm, when ,h*fe*fa, pitched
ball, it marked his third broken
bone in 15 months via .the same
way.

WHEELER'S

Co., Inc.
ffiW Main Street, OakviHe . *

274-4*28
Complete Collision Service

" 'FREE i»T ' IH*TEl

AH Work Guaranteed

'Red Sox - g
Slants .' 5

Indians ' - - 5
Dodgers 3
Yankees. ' * 0'

Intermediate League

1
3-
5"

* 6
7

10

Giants "
Indians
Cardinals

g
Won .Lost

'Dodgers
Yankees
Bed iSox

Minor League

10
10
8
7
4
1

4
5
.4
5

10
12

Braves
.Tigers
Bed Legs
Athletics
Athletics
White Sox
Cubs
'Dodgers
Bed Sox
pirates
Orioles

Won Lost.
5 ..'1

* 1 2
6 2

4 2 sd
4 2
4

"4
3
2
?
6

3
4
7
5
7
7

Realty
TrcRiscwTions

The following really* transac-
tions have been, filed in the office
of the town, clerk. 'Town, Hall.

f M4
Trustee for VFW
bounty

i

in various ap-
chairmanships.
Gli S i

Maurice E. Barberet was re-
cently elected a trustee in the
LitPhfiefld County Council VF*W.
Mr. Barberet is past Post Com-
mander of the Qakville VFW.

Five members of the OakviHe
VFW will serve
pointed county
They are: Qscar. LeGlair, Service
Officer; Donald Johnson, Athletics
and Youth Activities: John Pen-
nington, Life Membership; Albert
Mootambault, Legislation; and
James Hale, Officer of the Bay.

George Lovett of Norfolk, Coun-
ty Junior Vice-Cotnmaoderr is ex-
pected to become County Senior
Vice-Commander, replacing Peter
Robertson of Winchester who re-
signed.

An election to ffll the Junior-
ViceHCommander office will be
held in the near future.

'Three four-gallon pins were
presented to Watertown blood, do-'
.nors by-the local chapter of the
Red 'Cross at the' recent bloodmo-
bile visit: which netted the chap-'
ter a total of 60 pints, according
to an announcement by Mrs. Dan-
iel. Fenian," Executive 'Secretary

PH0T06RAPHY
by Dick Wood

Studio C78 Main St.
WATERTOWN — 274-1015

Warranty
David R. and Jane H. Sandulli

to Clifford C. and Gladys E. West,
land and improvements *on 'Wood-'
ruff •Ave.

Harold. and Tfaelma Thompson to'
Edward " J. and Florence R.
O'Brien, land and improvements
•on Scott: Ave.

Lillian J. DelCioppo to Melvin
P.. and .Jessie L. Ziegler, land' and
improvements on, Ellen Kay'Drive.

Theodore C. ••'and, 'Helen, S-. Drab-'
ers 'to Merritt W- .Anderson, Jr.
and, Rosalie M. Anderson, land and
improvements on Circuit Ave.

Helen 11. Atwood* to Robert: W,.-
and .'Beryl L. Grail, land, and in*-
provements on Beach Ave.

Joseph B. and Claire B. Ste-
phens to Otto F. Lucas, land and
improvements on, .Winnemaug Lake
'Road.

Irving1 Nixon to Herman Bau-
mann, land on Candee Hill Road...

Robert. W. and, Shirley M. Jef-
fery to Kenneth, N. and, Eleanor T.
Church, land and improvements on
'Peoperidge Tree Road.

Thomas and.Dorothy MacDonald
to Argus Graham . .Nicholson, Jr .
and Cynthia. H. 'Nicholson, land and
improvements on, .Woodpark Drive.

RBffAL SERVICE
Sanders — Polishers

Edgers— Garden Tillers
Lawn Roll era — Spreaders

KEYS WADE .. .. *

KAY'S HARDWARE
Main Street - Watertown "

-R«4 -Cross.
pins were 'Meredith

ian and Earl
Larriviere. Three-gallon pins
were presented to Mrs- Alice
Butkus of Betbleiiem and John
Mills.

Other pins awarded were Ray-
mond BeUemore, two gallon;
rMrs. Julie Cady and Robert Low-
iell, one gallon.

The next bjoodmobile visit 'will:
be held in October. ~

• * » •

mows grass

SINTERfNGS
AND

PLASTfCS.tNC
A

WATERTOWN "
INDUSTRY

Two's Power Handle
does both jobs'

At a savings to you!
For extra larg« ''lawnt, use

yith TOKO'S antf-propelled 28»
" Twin Rotary Whirlwind*
mower t h a t mows up t «
40,000 square feet of 'open
lawn in, an hour and a half.

Than, in 'winter, it attaches
in seconds to 'the 21* Snow
Hound1* snow thrower,

'So why buy two engines
when one does both job*. 'See.
the versatile Power Handle* -
today.

Your Cofnpter©
Lawn & Garden -... -'

Equipment - Center

RUWET-SfBLEY
144 MI All IN STREET

Phone AT 3-5560 -

Aller We Sen'— We Serve

GREASON,INC.
w

'•'

:

i

Cpmnwcial wiring. Say, MAKf
.If' ADEQUATE WMltfOl

510 Main St. — OAKVILLE — 'Tel. 274-2589

A, Licensed' Electrical Contractor Since.1937

»-»•
END Of SiASOH
DOUBLE STAMPS j

Saturday, Aug. 8, Only •
Natioaaly Advertised Meto-Mower Eqnpmeat

Push Rotaiy Mower Receive 1800 STAMPS
21" Push Rotaiy Mower .*..... Receive 2600 STAMPS
21" SeK-PropeW Jtolaiy Mower Receive 9000 STAMPS
21" Reel (Power) Rotary Mower Receive 1500 STAMPS

S & H
Green.

(Goth er f t a w t — No Tnjd«»)

WHITE'S POWER MOWER
SALES & SERVICE

?M UOHI Street — 274-2213 — Wfft*ftPwn

5 * H
Gre^n

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Legal Notice
pISTRtCT QP W*T£RTOWN, m , PROflATE
"OOUHT.'jalv-ir, JWL

THEODORE L. SCHEIT
low 'Of' Wf tar lHM, in saWi District, deceased.

Upon me application of Frederick IS. Mann,
AdmiMstrafwv praying mat he be aMfhorted
I D sell "'aid convey f*sl estate - belonging lo
said Estate', as iper «pptlCafiQit on HI* more
fully appears, It' Is
' ORDERED — 'That, said application be

heard: and ttotartnluMf at the Probate Office,
In Watartom, In said district, on the littii
day of August, A.D. Itwi, at 4:30 o'clock In
the' afternoon, and mat public notice be'
Btven of the pmdency of saM application and
the time 'and place of hear]no thereco, by
publishing a' ccpy ei .this order one* bi some
newspaper having a circulation in said Dis-
trict, and by posting a copy' on the public
align - post In sold WMeriNHi all at 'least 4
days before saM. time assigned, and return
make tf %ls Court -

, • JOSEPH M. NAVIN, Judge
- • Tt *»i'M

OrtJer of Notice of Hearing on ManaMa
• m iMMriMii MfmMlMmllM Hoowimt

July 31, 1«M
' Estate of

THOMAS F. BUTTERFIELD
late of1 Watertown. M the Probate District
of Water town, deceased,
' 'The Executor having exhibits its Interim
administration .account with said 'Estate to

- 'the Court of Probate for said District tar
A I I H I .—.—•• , « r M . j | 1 t^mm lAidliMi •' "llfl ^^'i^wii ill' inii M —r—.-fcJfc'Bl'L. •

* vPlQWHilEP1,. 'OHO niwailB1 - appilCalillNll I W pBrTJlO1*
- distribution, Jt is '" ' '
' ORDERED — That the 10th d'ay of-August,
• 1W4 at ten • o'clock - in the forenoon, * at the

Probate Office In Wstertmm be, and the
same is<assigned: for -a hearing on the allow-

ance of said acfcminlstratton-account with
• said Estate and on said application, and this

Court directs 'the Executor to .cite all persons
; inVe'resteo therein to appear at said1 time

and place, by causing a true copy of M s
order to be published' .once In .some news-

- paper hairing' a circulation In said District,
and by mailing In certified HMfrs postage
prepaid and' return receipt requested, ad-
dressed to' each of '(he persons Interested In
said Estate', a copy of this order ail at' least

: 4 dSys befar# s>kt f m e assign** and re-.
turn make fa M s Court.

1 " " JOSEPH M. NAVIN, Judge
: - " - " •' " •- • • TT t« / *4

Researchers Agree
On Benefits Of
Air Conditioning

The combined conclusions of 'a
college professor', -a research
firm, and a university group —
covering the topic of tome air-
conditioning — "were recently re-

t d % Th Cnnecticut lightported
d P

w y
The Connecticut light

p %
and Power Company.

Their findings listed a number
of benefits, including: more sleep,
more restful, sleep, 'letter appe-
tites, less housework, relief from
allergy problems, reduced house-
work and redecorating, more fam-
ily- ""togethe'rness:

from outdoors." '
These conclusions

and less noise'

'were based
'Oil. interviews with families in four
separate' surveys in different
parts of the United States. In one
of the.se, Pr. Donald P. Bianfcerts,
of the University of 'Pennsylvania,,,
directed a survey of " 142 families
with air-conditioned homes in Lev-
ittown, Pa., and recorded such
housewives' comments as: "I feel
"more- like -doing'"'things;" "I don't
'feel tired at, the end of the day;"
and "Everybody is 'happier.'"

- Residents .also told Dr. Blan-
kerts of such specific 'benefits as:
'No worry about sudden showers

raining 'in the open windows.; no
humidity problems; no need to in-
stall screens; more comfort while
ironing 'and washing 'dishes. Fifty-
nine'" per cent of the housewives in.
LevitttMnTs air-conditioned, homes
.reported an ncrease .in appetites.
They also said, they served, more
hot meals in summer.

The surveys indicate that one of
the' greatest benefits of .air-condi-
tioning -is a good, night's sleep.
Among Levittown's families with
cooling systems, 93 per cent of
'the' men .and 84 per cent of the
women said 'they slept 'better.

An earlier study on more sleep
•conducted, by the University of
Texas -at the National. Association.
of Home Builders' Air-Gxiditian-
ed Village in Austin, Texas, adds
'weight to Dr. Blankerts' findings.
It showed, that adults in. air-condi-
tioned homes slept .an. average of
8,1 hours .per night during sum-
mer months, compared to 6.9
hours for families 'without cool-
ing. Children slept 9.5 hours per
night as compared with 8.5 for

DISTRICT -OF WA76RT.OWN, ss., PRO-
BATE COURT, July 23, A.D,., ffiM." ' '
Estate of '

RUTH CHENEY SEBUR.
Hale of WaMrfown, in .saltl district, deceased.

The Court of Probate for t h * district ol
WaMrtown hath limited and allowed six
months front date hereof* for the creditor5
of saM Estate to exhibit their claims '"for
settlement. T i m e who neglect to prMant
.their accounts, properly attested, within saM1

flme, will be deterred a recovery. All per-
sons indebted to' said Estate are requested
to make Immediate payment to

DOUGLAS TIFFANY CHENEY
'•nd' RICHARD OTIS CHENEY

Executors
e/Q Af lV Walter L, Torrancc

I I I West Main St., Water Wry , Conn.
Per Order' of Court,

Attest:
JOSEPH M. NA'VIN, Judge

CLASSIFIED ADS
FRIENDLY ICE CREAM is now
hiring for fall .and 'winter em-
ployment, booking for morning

• cleaning .man, noon hour wait-
resses and evening finale and fe-
male help. 'Call 214-5353 for ap-
.pointment.

ACT NOW •—
"~ DEMONSTRATE TOYS

Wock now . "til December full or
part. time. Experience unneces-
sary. Excellent - commissions.
No investment. -No. collecting. No
delivering;. Write or Call collect
SANTA'S PARTIES, INC. Avon,
'Coon,. OR 3-3455, After 6, -OR. 3-
9829'. • _'

LOOT: Thomaston .Savings Bank
Book No. W-4262. Payment ap-
plied, for Aloft J. Madeux, trust-
•ee for Cheryl. .Ann Madeux.
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those in npn-aircondition£d

DISTRICT " OF WA'TEiR'TOWN, SS., PRO-
BATE COURT, July 30, A.D., 1944.
Estate 'Of

CARRIE A. BUSH
late of Wateirfown, in saM district,, deceased.

The Court of Probate /or Hie district of
Water town hath limited and a I towed six
'months from date hwecf, for 'the creditors
of said Estate to exhibit their claims for
settlement. Those who neglect to present
thalir accounts, properly attested, within said
time, will be debarred a recovery. All per-
sons indebted to said. Estate are requested
to make-Immediate payment to

B'ROMSON E. LOCK WOOD, Executor
73 Litchfleld Rd., Water town, C O M .

Per Order of Court,
Attest:

JOSEPH Ml. NAVIN, Judge
TT 8/6/64

INVITATION TO BIDDERS
Sealed Proposals 'for the 'General Con-

struction including Mechanical Trades, for
the Alterations Phase III Jo the Hem in way
Park School, Hem in way Park Road, Water-
town, will be received by the Water-town
School Build ins Committee at the Board of
E ducat ton, Munson House;, Walertawn until
4:30 P.*,. (D.S.T.) Tuesdav, .August 25. 1««4
at which, time all Proposals will.be publicly
'Opened and read at "

Copies ol the jpfSni and1 SpecifIta'ions, Form
of Proposal, Bands and other Contract Docu-
ments may belexamined and obtained at the
office of the Superintendent 'Of Schools,' Mun-
son House or t ie office of 'the Architects —
Lyons & Matlfer, 311 State Street Bridge-
port, CannecHcw. A deposit of iSO.OO per set'
of Plans and Specifications is required. Said
deposit will * T refunded providing" a bid is
submitted and the Plans and. Specifications
returned,, complete and undamaged.

The Water town School Building Committee
reserves the right to waive any InformalIties
in or to refect any or' all Proposals.

Town'of Watertown, Connecticut
By: CLASSEN P. PERKINS

Chairman School Building Committee

START A CLUB. Get your fail
clothes free'. Phone Davidson's
Dress Shop," .afft-114B.

JOHN B. ATWOOD, all lines of
insurance. BUB., Waterbury, 753-
5147, ftes.,, Watert'Qwn, 274-1881.

homes. Children's naps rose from,
30 minutes, per clay to 1.5 hours
when air-conditioning was intro-
duced."

Gallup and Robinson, Inc , in, a
nation-wide study for a large air-
conditioning manufacturer, found
that 73 per cent of the owners of
air-conditioned homes said their
cooling systems were '''extreme-
ly" or "very" important in the
entertainment of guests. The study
also showed that 63 per cent found
the reduction of pollen,, and, there-
fore of irritants contributing to
hay fever, asthma, and other al-
lergy-caused problems, to be an
"extremely" or .'"very" impor-
tant benefit.

According to' the Gallup and Rob-
inson study, 93 per cent of the
owners would buy air-conditioning
again .if they moved to a new home
in the same area. .And more than
half would buy it again even if
moving to a colder climate.

Two New Orleans physicians,
reporting on a, study of a large
group of women patients in, a local
hospital said, that those in an air-
conditioned, ward had lower blood
pressure,', pulse rates and temper-
atures, less "cardiac output,,"1 and
that invalid patients particularly

slept more soundly, longer
and more restfully. Patients (with
.abored breathing) found it easier

SMITTY'S SIGN SHOP
2 PYTHIAN" AVE.

274-3849 Watertown
Just arrived, at'Chintz *M' Prints
of Newtawn, 'an enormous num-
ber of Decorator Slipcover1 Drap-
ery and Upholstery Fabrics al
enormous savings.. -South Main
St. CRt. 25), Newtfflvn. Conn;

bed more satisfactorily and were
cooperative and calm, and " less
restless.

'Thus, for reasons of "both health
and comfort, air-conditionin.p has
become as desirable in the home
as it, already has been oroven in

FOR RENT: — Floor w i d e n ,
floor polishers, sanding ma-
chines, transit, 'and, leveling ma-
chines.

Watertown Building Supply
Echo Lake Rd., Watertown

Tel. 274-2555

• TT •/*/«,

EfWl'l. JEWELERS
'EXPERT WATCH AND CLOCK

m EPAl R"l N G—Guaranteed Work-
iBansfajp. . •

RUGS, CARPETS, B H O A D LOO IMS
—Minor's Valley Rug Service, So.
Main St., "Thomaston. Rugs and
'Carpets cleaned by Bigelow's
tCarpet 'Kare Froeeaa.

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORKS
'One of the most completely

equipped Paint and Body
Shoos in Connecticut; Wheels

Alignment and Balancing.
141 MerJdan R<1- Waterbwry

CARPENTER, & MASON WORK,
reasonable. BUIMJW, repairing,
'Free 'estimate',., Tel 274-8397.

R. J. BLACK & SON, Inc.
Soles and 'Service

Water Pumps, Water Softeners
295 North-field Rd. ' Tel:274-S853

• . Watertown, Conn.

Wedding Invitations
Stag Tickets

COZY PRINT
Open Evenings 274-2783

Range & Fuel Oil
BARIBAULrS

600' MAIN ST., OAKVILLE
Tel. 274:3284" or 274-1,220'

GENERAL ELECTRIC He«lfl#,
Hot Water, Warm Air and. Air
Conditioning. WESSON HEAT-
ING CORP., Waterburv. Tel.
754-1892.

ANNETTE'S
Flower Shop

FLOWERS
For Every Occasion

. Old Colonial Road Oakville
TEL. 274-2770

— IF ir e e ID e I 1 v e r y —
(Laurier and Annette Thibault)

:o breathe patients rested, in

business.
ermed.

It has aptly been
'the newest necessity."

The Federal Housing Administra-
tion has declared that. "Within a
few years, any house that is not.
air-conditioned will probably be
obsolescent."

T H € 1 E D i A 1 N
Hosking's G.ft Shonpe

96 Porter St. — 274-8889
Watertowr

HUNDREDS OF UNUSUAL
GIFT ITEMS'

AsphaltDriveways
CMSTWOOD PAVING

274-5100

enmeo
WAT fcrtTOWN

v CRf-2193 -A
Today thrMi Tuesday

Daily At 7:00 & 9:15 P.M.
Su n day Cont i n u ous

From 2:15 P.M.

Wednesday, Aug. 12
'Robin And The Seven Hoods"

GARBAGE AND RUBBISH
COLLECTION

BYRES TRUCKIN6 • WATBnOWM
274-2144

I In my experience 'the shortest distance
I to the, best buys is a straight line to

I THE WANT APS

first
National

Stores

FRESH

ICKENS
— READY-TO-COOK

2,"A lo 3 POUNDS AVERAGE

Split - Quartered - Cut-Up » 33c
THIGH AND DtUMSTKK

Leg Quarters ">33<
•MAST AND WHO

Breast Quarters "37*
CORNED BEEF

FANCY BRISKET
FRONT CUT

STRAIGHT CUT

L8 49c

CANTALOUPES

Oranges C^^:A 18 ™ 59«
NectarinescALffoMMA2 L»S 45*

H N A S T • FRENCH FRIED

SCALLOPS 7-OZ PKG 39
LEMONADE

" ¥ O r " ' GARDEN
CHOPPED O t LEAF

10 Ol ^ ' € —
KGS A I C

49t

Grocery Qpeciah!

F U » 2 7<AOZ
Has A Hundred Lip Smacking Uses

Marshmallow
GftElill OIANT -.Vacuum Packed

Niblefs Corn
INSTANT - 15 OZ PKG Stc

French's *»*«
EVAPORATED - In Handy Six Pack

Evangeline Milk 6
Orange, Grape, Orange Pineapple

JUICE
. DUNKS

12-oz
CANS

'T,Si

39<
89=

75*
H A L F G A L

JUGS'

fnces tlcciiiw Ih.o Sainiidli't, *uguu 8. 19«4 n iiii'd Naboui Suem
Wl • « » ! * ! tlHl IICHII IIO' LIMfl GUANM.fS

G'9wc:tt»,, • : • ! & I'cbucco f rodjet- lE>«mpt fraw

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Bri&s lists Reasons For
Sdmt Btidgot Imreases

grafts bedgtt for?«ie oper-
f the Watertown Public
a*-«frprov€dby-tHB Board

of Education and submitted, to the
tf CoanciL, totals^'51,891,-

€9ft45r an' increase of $150,972.52
the previous year. \
a budget ii message to , the

S i t e d f l
LiLi a budget i messag to , the

Board* Superintendent of Schools
Richard C. Briggs noted *e»ver*l
reasons- fere the increase;1' inoluf-
ing additional teachers, .teachers
salaries; and salaries -fer- nbn-pro-
fession&L personnel • "<

r i ; e
fession&L personnel.

Dr. 'Briggs said the increase
ll t i d i ddii

ingg
enroll men t required .six addition-
al classroom teachers and result-
ed in a pupil-teacher rtrtio of ap-
proximately 25 pupils to one teach-
er. The addition of ft" Distributive
program to the system will re-

i h i f h
pg y
quire the services> of

f
teacher

t at a salary cost of $5,720 for an
11 > month year. Other additional

i teaptiers include one music teftph-
i er.'one teacher for mentally hand-

icapped chilatrenf and one half
i t'"** teachef for Audio Visual
! Aids.
\ The town will jreoeive>. one-;
for $2,860, of Ibe salary for

Distributive Educational te&fter

and $8,500 maximum, with 13 in-
crement steps,, listed as-nine at
$2007 two at 300 and two at $350.,
The new schedule increases the
minimum salary by $200 and max-,
imum salary by J50(h,

The schedule" for the Sixth- Year
teachers lists a minintum of 55.-
700 and maximum ,$9-,00O,~ with 14
incrffment"steps. Nine'of the steps
will be *kt $200, two ftt $325 and
three at- $350. The new schedule
increases' the minimum salary by
$3Q0 and .maximum salary by $650.

According to Dr. Bri
tertown's salary

Wa-
ule is

in the form oE state aid. Thgjstate
* .wilt also reimburse the-' taw** 100%
' for equipment, periodicals, — *
! for the travel!and conference
f penses of the -teacher '
•ihe performance erf ids
| Hie budget also refliw&ts
{services of a teacher, f&iy
t tied and qualified ^n the,?area. lo
'serve as an Audto-Visu|D> Aids Co-
ordinator. Part of tht»'cost fox
.the mentally handicafricd"* jdtfss.'
Which is run on a Regional basis

and Litchfield,
tuition from other

for the recently ap-
atliietic program, is due

««tasy differentials for several
teachers for coaching which will
TO done in addition to their regu-
lar ' assignments.

These additional teachers re-
outre an increase under the tn-

"tetructicmai salary item of $56,-
135. or 37% of the total increase
Of $150,972.52 in the budget re-

'The teachers' salary schedule
for the" school year 1964-65. as
hpproved^by the Board of Educw-

••Bon,, shpws an increase in the
mfiatmum and maximum salaries
frtr all teachers. Instructors with
Bachelors Degrees will receive a
imlnihium of $5 000 and maximum

.̂eSO.with 12 increment steos.
18 at $200 and two at $325. The
tieW sciiedule increases the mini-
mum salary by VOQ and maxi-
mum' salary by $150.
1 Teachers with Master Degrees
'Mil' receive a $5,400 minimum

right about at .the-middla" when
related to other schedules within
the State of Connecticut
- The Board of Education has ap-
proved a $200 across- the- board
raise for all custodians' and main-
tenance people and head custodi-
ans were granted an' additional
$50. The Maintenance Supervisor
was granted an increase in ac-
cordance with the Town's^ Job
Evaluation Study. The total of the
increase approved for 32 custodi-
ans .and maintenance- personnel
•ai*0Un*Ato $8S87,«8. ".

or secretarial era-
granted based- Ion the

v&d salary SUP-

tion. However, expenses in this
area for the year were -$76,008.98,
resulting in a deficit of $8,453.99.
According to Dr. Briggs, the defi-
cit-was made up by internal trans-
fers within the budget, made pos-
sible only by balances in the teach-
ers' salary item resulting from
replacing personnel and by cer-
tain maintenance projects which
had been planned.

This year's budget request in
transportation, he continued, must
consider -not only the inadequate
appropriation of 1963-64, but also
must take into consideration anew
five year contract entered into be-
tween the Board of Education and
the Beebe Transportation Co. In
June 1963 the five year contract
with the County School Service,
Inc., expired and the Board ne-
gotiated a one year agreement
with the firm. In order to make
these negotiations at a reasonable
cost, it was necessary to allow
the- company to continue to use old
buses.

This

v e ^ o r ^ .
Tojwn qpunc:

Mi personnel "by the|th<
i> Additional'^cost of 64.

__ employees Resulted from
angi«f frAm part tfpotf as$gn-
•nts tb full tiifle. The increase

i£ thejjbudget t& salary chaages
apd f&signments is $7;416.4|.
'••' ThelSalaries for nurses, dental
^ygiwst' and cafeteria manager,
were also increased in accordance
with the salary study, and totals
$2,018.40. ,
•* The salary of the SuperintenB-
ent of Schools was increased from
the present $14,000 per year to
JDL5r0QD. This increase fellows the
provisions -of a three year con-
tract approved two years ago.

The total increase for all per-
sonnel in the School Department
is $131306.35, • and reprsents
87% of the requested budget's in-
crease.

Other areas in the budget which
request increases in appropria-
tion are teaching supplies,
t^S.50, and transportation, $24,-
066.

The appropriation for transpor-
tation for the school year * just
completed, proved to be inade-
quate to meet actual costs. Dr.
Brings reminded the Board of Ed-
ucation. He explained that after
schools opened in September 1963,
it was necessary to add an addi-
tional bus, to travel additional
miles and to transport more stu-

past spring the Beebe
Transportation Co. submitted a
low bid of $.6785 per mile, which
is an increase of $.0821 per mile
over the amount paid to the Coun-
ty School Service. The new con-
tract provides for new and more
bu^es to handle an increase en-
rollment, along with increases in
transportation costs to transport
pupils to special classes in other
tqwnsn and^ttt the Vocational Agri-
culture Cffnter in Woodbury.

TĴ K bbdgetw appropriation in
trartsportation *for 3984-65 is 390̂ -
621, an increase of $24,066 < over
the Amount appropriated for 1963-
64. 'and 1s ail increase of $14.-
J612.IB- over me amount actually

The increase of $24,066 over the
appropriatkHT for the past year

dents.
In last "year's budget, $66,555

was appropriated for transporta-

p
represents
crease of

p
16% of the
$150,952,52.

y
total in-

Other areas in the budget which
require increases in appropria-
tions total $18,149.50. Totals'list-
ed are: Heat for buildings, $800;
Utilities. ; other than heat, $2,-
402.50; Custodial supplies and ma-
terials, $198; Contracted services
for maintenance of grounds, build-
ings and other maintenance ex-
penses, $2,195; Replacement of
equipment, $1,450; Social Securi-
tv. fl,550: Food service costs, in-
cluding costs of gas and expenses
for Cafeteria Manager. $200 L and
New equipment, $9,354.

The primarv reason for the in-
crease in utilities results from
the installation of the new tele-
phone system approved by the
Town for all town agencies includ-
ing the school department. Includ-
ed in the increase for new equip-
ment is furniture and equipment
needed for an increase enrollment
and a bookkeeping machine for the
Central Office.

The grand total of all increases
listed is $173,748.55, $20,776.03
more than the net increase as re-
ouested in the budget presented to
the Council.

Dr. Briggs explained the reason
the budget asks for an increase

in its final form of $150,972.32,
is because "it has been possible,
although in same eases net in our
judgment deirable, to make re-
ductions in* certain areas."

These reductions were: Text-
books plus other instructional and
-health expenses, $3,285; Mainte-
nance, extra and unusual, $5,-
587.15; Insurance, $6,650; Nation-
al defense education act, $2,-
263.88; Community services,
$200; and Tuition, $4,790.

Percentage-wise, the budget for
the coming school year is classi-
fied as: general control, 2.4%; in-
struction. 73.5%; plant operation
and maintenance, 14.6%; trans-
portation. 4.7%; and other expens-
es including capital outlay, fixed
charges, food service, health and
outgoing accounts, 4.8%.

The net budget if approved, and
after state aid estimates and oth-
er receipts to apply towards the
1964-65 school budget have been
deducted, is $1,382,275.34. State
aid represents approximately 27%
of the total amount requested to
operate the schools.

Record HIgJi
Officials of the Watertown Li-

brary report a total of 10,041
books were borrowed during the
month of Jjily. This is the highest
number on -record for the sum-
mer month.

Uckhart Appointed
Winchester QuaHy
Control Manager
- Appointment of Robert J.
hart as quality control" ma

Lock-
manager

of Winchester Electronics divi-
sion of Litton Industries, Oak-
yillf, has been announced by Jack
T. Gentry, vice-president of Lit-
ton Precision Products.

Mr. Lockhart formerly was
quality control manager for the
Massa division of Cohu . Electron-
ics, Hingham, Mass. He is a
member of the American Society
for Quality Control.

Winchester is a leading develop-
er and manufacturer of connec-
tors for use in electronic and
electrical systems. .

The second hearing on the pro-
posed Consolidation Ordinance
will) be held Wednesday, August
12, at 8 p.m. in the Watertown
High School.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Prager,
84 North St., Oakville, have been
issued a permit to erect a six
room cape cod, - $8,500.

BALANCING

PAY ONLY $3°°
Our Vacation Safety'Check Special gives, you regular $5.50 'Wheel
Balancing:, for1 2 tires—for only-$3.<XV—a saving to you, of '.$2.50'!
This, offer 'is.' .good, until Aug. 31, 1964. For greater driving safety
and, to save f2.50, come in, promptly for.' your Safety Check Special!

ARMANDO FUEL COMPANY
TIRE DEWVRTM.ENT

-' 131 DAVIS STREET — 374-2S3*— OAKVH.U6

Opani Dally ?.«jni. to ? p.m. Ctosed Sundays -

Has Sensational

SHOP HERE FOR SCORES OF SUPER-VALUES
MICE THOSE USTED HERE. COME

. One -
L o t •• -

STRAW
.' HATS ..
values to 3-98

. NOW

$IJ5

BOYS-
POLO

! 1

65c
value* to 1.29

* Sidewalk Sale"
' Special!!

- KFNNEDY
. MEWORIAM

" . HALF '"' '
DOLLAR

KEY RING
re«. 69c—NOW

35c

Tremendoux ^
" Pre-Soason '

Sale!!
Men's * Boys'

SKI
PARKAS

20%

ARMY - NAVY STORE
OPEN FRtOAT Nt^HTS 1 * . 9

TAKE YOUR PICK FOR ONLY $1J0
Stiort Sleeves SPORT and KNIT SHtfiTS, fur Boys ana Wen,

At*> Men'iand Boy»' CLAM DAGGERS, Boys' WALKING SHORTS,
, • '" ' Boys* ami' M«fi*fe' SWI»M TRUNKS. "'

TAKE YOUR PICK FOR ONLY $£50
POLISHED 'PANTS; Tan,. Black, Otive, Green

[ - - WORK CHI NO PANTS; K'haki, Green, Gray
BOYS* A. "MlEN'S SWEATERS . ...

GROUP OF $ff
CHILDREN'S SNEAKERS sz.49 Value J

TYROLEAN WORK SHOES SALE!!
.; ' . ... ...GLOVE LEATHER ..... ...

OXFORDS, reg. 10.00 ........1.. $5.00 pr.

HIGH WORK SMOGS ,... . . - • $4.00 pr.
: • '• • . " R E G . 1 2 . H © • J • .;• ' .

8 INfCH HIGH IRfOltX SHOES1

REG. 14.00
$7.00 pr.
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